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NOTES ANI) COMMENTS.
The meeting of the Montreal and Ottawa Synod, wh
'wilI belbeld next May at Brockvillc, villbe-niade t

Synodical occasion of Synodical conferences
Coniferclicc subjects of special importance to i
church, and wvhich are being prepared by a spec
committee. The con féecnces arc expected to prove
exceptional interesi to Ille falbers; and bretbre.n

The feeling that a change ý.houId take place with respt
to the Prcparatory Course at Knox C.illege seemts to
Tho Proparatary taking deriteî sh.ipe, and it is cc
Course. sidered probable that ati an early d.
a, dermnite irrangement 'viii bc nririved at. The Sen.-
Special Collmittee met reccntiy whcn the question %w
dascussed and it is expectcd that nt the next meetin
which %viIl bie held in April, a report wvili be presented
favour of the abolition of the preparatory course, ai1
the Unîiversity lectures made ose oI exclusively.

Ilishop Sullivan, in bis Lenten .\ddresses, wvhich a
delivered daily rit noon, in St. James Cathedral, ks al:
The rdyntery upholding the nuthority of Scriptu
of Miracles. ngainst agnostic and rationalisi
views. The other day lie had sorte admirable words
Say on Thcodore l>arker's viewvs on miracles, and q
Goldwin Snmitbs IlGuesscs ati the Riddle of 1-Existence
W'ithout dctiing the Bishop's line of defence, î
explanation is worth repenting : Il Butt atcr aI there
zinother way of looking nt it. 1Except a- man haebho
igain he carnot sec tlic Kingdoni of Gotl.' The co
nection bietwecn the two ? Simply this - tîte pure
pathwnv, the golden kcy which uniocks the mystery,

Vr. the miracles, is to be fonsid flot in the enfliglîented
intellect so nitch as in the regenerated hecart. l le wvilI
tinderstand the quiestioni of miracles best w ho lia,.
experienced the miracle of fle divine ivorkings (if God's
spirit wvithuîî his own heart.'

The Presbytery (if Guelph noininate Rev Jolisi NlcN.iir,
3. 1), pastor of the Waterloo cbuirch, for tlie vacnant

Knox Coliogo chair in knox Coliege.. hc Prusby
Vacancy. tery of Lindsay recomniend the Board
Io delay making any appointment titta I " îley have finie
to look further afield and canvass miore thorttghly the
qîualifications of the candidates proposed "and the
l'ttc-bytery of Quebec bat; nominated Rev. Danald
Tait, NI A., for the vacancy.

On Saturday last a letter Wais received froii Rev. A. S
Grant stating that lie hiad leit Skagtiay on foot for
Travelling to Dawson Citv, aIbout 700 miiles distant,
thO Kliondike. and i ad crossied tile p.ass. to Lake
Btennett, from which place the letter %vas written. î le
alsoi States that the dangers ofthde the ttip) are greai,
and during his travel he miet a nunib.r of %ick people,
to wvhom he rendered assistance. At Selkiml< Mr. Grant

- arranged (or a site for a clîurch.

-lThe activity of the Lord's Day Alliance dutring the
past year lias heen frauiglit with good resuits and friends

ich wcok or have been encouraged by tlue Xigoroiîs
he Praycr. canipaign which bias beeni rnaintained
on in the interest of the Sabbiail. Buit the 1-xcîitive
he Cionimittee feels the necd of continued -s>inp.thly aind
:ial support and it lias isstied a n quebt tlîu the fit.%t week
of in April-.-rd to toth-be observed îlirotiglititit flic

Province -as a week of prayer for the ltrti'N fl.ty. Tuas

CIis in accordance with the ctistomi prevîuluag in) <irat

le Britain and the Unicu., States-. B;es*de% special pr.lýer,
be it is hoped thiat wberever possible a %paua erriti Mill

bc delivered and an offering made for tlie work uft fle
ite Alliance.dte____
as The Congregational Couincil for thL Viiiied States ks to

in, meet tbis year in Porti.anc, Oregon, on .1 ~al> 7tl, aind uIl
id Arcn 130:'i)o n'aa isù'al ~ already

ndCongrcgatlonalistn. beginning to î.îtk it op XX'Iflh a it
sectiring a full attendance anîd to niaking a gioîl

ýre impression on the Pacific Coasi-t. The complete dele-
lIy gation would nuiniber between ;Gio and ou. Soie
nre ditffcultv, howvever, is being met iii oht;ai.ing favorable

tic rates from the railways and it is clotihîful il hiaîf th;it
to ntimber wvill attend. Tl'esc counicils bave nit aisthoriîv

in - and they miss the sençe of repotns.iluilitv ai i4ng (romi
'.1? the lno,.viedge that important business wvull lie tlikposcd

IS of. D'elegates go or sîay only as it suits tueuir fancy or
is their pocket. We trust, lîowvever, that thry wi.il lhavo a
rn gond meeting and that tlucy wvill mlake tlieir iiliieticc
oi- felt in th faiar WVet where tliere i% roouta Iur ail uIle
st Christian ctivity they bave to spare. .tl I lle Clhtircl'vs%
or were ton> slow nt first in following the population andl
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mucb graund bas heen lust which it witI be difficuit ta
recover. We in Canada must bewvarc ai making their
mistake.

THE IORD'S DAV.

R.f~ Keitb's twa excellent articles on the Lord's Day
Sin the New Testament. and in the First Three

Centures, are quite sufficient tai show that the pradtice
ai the Christian Church in abserving the first day of
the week as the day for rest and public worship goes
back ta the time ai Christ and is baed an apostalic
autharity. The case frorn e irly writers might have becn
strengthened by the reierence ta it in the celebrated
document cntitlcd. " The Teachang of the Aposties,"
belonging tai about the beginning ai the second century.

The discussion as opportune in view af the claim by
a few erratic Christians that the seventh day Sabbath
of the faurth commandment is still binding on the
church. Thear argument is sometimes put in such a
way as ta disîurb tender consciences and uninstructed
minds, mare ready ta look at the letter ai the law tban
at its spirit.

Fram one point ai viewv the dispute is a very paltry
one, and indeed wvhollysenNeless. Na ancreally knows
whicb as the seventb day ai the week or wbich the first
as a matter of astronamical science. The numbering
and naming ai the days is ptarely a conventional
arrangement, and only by a series af conventions are we
able ta avoid endless confusian in the whale matter. It
is well known, for example, that one travelling around
the world in an easterly direction lases a day. while by
gaing an a westerly direction a day is gaiied. The
usual practice is ta add or drap a day's reckaning in the
middle ai the Pacific Occan where there is na human
population alang the entire meridian tai whom it will
make any difference. Irn this way the traveller finds bis
calendar agree witli that ai his stay-at-bamne neighbars
an hais rcturn. But suppose this were not donc, an
arthodox Christian travelling araund the warld cast-
ward, un bis arrivaI wauld find bimself keeping Sunday
an the Jewish Sabbath, and a Jew gaing the ather
way would find bas Sabbath came on the Christian
Sunday. If either travelier were the sale representative
ai bis crecd the dispute would lie settled. Let aIl the
representatives ai cither laitb make the voyage in
imaginatian and the dispute would lie equally settîed.
The Jcw, or the seventb day Christian, would stili caîl it
the seventh day and the artbodox Christian would caîl
il the first, but it wauld be the saine day and bath parties
would be satisfied. This is sufficient ta show how purely
arbitrary the arrangement is and how absurd ta squabble
about the particular day that is ta be kept.

But in the meantime aIl cannot he persuaded ta look
at the malter an that sensible wvay, awing tai prejudice
and associations ai long standing. The niatter, there-
lare, becomes seriaus when legislation is sought ta
secure ane day -as a day ai rest for the whole community.
litre, as an mast other tbings, thewish ai the nîajarity
must prevail as ta the day that shall le chosen. But
the minority at ince sets up thc cry ai persecutian, and
the mure scrupulous lhey arc the louder is their dry.
Sa that practically tht Jews and the seventh day
Christans, witbout at ail inteaiding it, arc amang the
worst lacs ai a legislative day ai rest for the whoîe
cammunity. It never secins to accur ta them that if
tbeir '.iewqs wcrc ta prevail îhey and ail athers would in
the long run ha% e na day at aIl, and aIl watald bc Ises
No anc wants Ia perse.;tàte, liut the only -.,a> ta have a
legal institution protes.ted by autharatt ab ta inbibi that
the minarity shall yield ta the will af the mijority.

Even if it seems ta invalve a sacrifice on their part, they
are the gainers by makisig it rather than lasers in the end.

THEI 1'RRSBYTIERIAN LADIES' COLLEGE,
OITA11AVA.

IN bringing the dlaims of this institution ta the favorable
notice ai aur readers, wc cannot do better than quotc

a few cxplanatory sentences from the Prospectus issucd Iast
summer. It says ."' For the past eight years, Coligny
College, Ottawa, bas becn nianagcd by thc Bloard af French
Evangeizatiomi undcr the direction of the Presbyterian
Cliurch in Canada. During that turne, it bas donc efficient
work as a scbool far the higher educatian ai young wamen,
tlîaugh it has falled tu accamplish the purpose originally
t.ontemplated by the B3oard, af securing patronage irain
l-rcnLhi Canadiati lamilies. Mcanwhii, awing tai its
ieculiar relatioflsi.;p)I lu :h church, ir bas beca viewcd

rather in the light ut its ostensible abecct than ts actual
developinent, and, as a canseqat nce, saî..e misconceptian
and prejudice cxist in regard ta its scope tnd aim. For
these and other reasons, it was deemed advisable by thc
French Board tai seck a transier ai authority which wüuld
pîlace the Callege in a more natural position. Negotiatians
have naw been campleted, and ratified by the action of the
General Assernbly, wý sereby the College, wbile stili remain-
ing under the Assembly's care, receives a ncw naine and a
new Board af Management composed ai prominent ministers
and laymnen ai the Synad ai Montreal and Ottawa. In
view of the reasonable measure ai success which the Callege
has alrcady enjoyed, in spite ai the disadvantages ai a non
resîdent executive and a misplaccd idea ai its character, it
as believed that it will now enter upon an era ai still greater
prasperity."

This expectation, ta a gratifying extent, bas been already
realized. Natwithstanding the perils incident ta a transi-
tianal pcriod in the histary ai any school, the number ai
boarders has increased, and ,the day-pup-ls iully maintain
the shawinr ai any previaus recard. The Callr-e building
is a large and canimodiaus stonO structure, beautiiully
situatcd in a central lacation, and with ample graunds
about it. The staff is conipased af teachers who are
specialisis in their respective branches, :rid skilled in the
art ai instruction ; sa that a very tharaugh educatianal work
is being acconaplished under their guidance. WVhile special
emphasis is laid upon the higber branches ai study, the
classes arc divided inta Kindergarten, Preparatory, j unior,
Iintermediate, Senior and Collegiate, cach embracing a
course af two years, and thus meeting thc most varied needs
ai pupils (rani the yaungcst children ta thase wha whisb ta
matriculate with credit ai any ai aur Universities. Great
attentian bas been paid ta Music and the Fine Arts whicli
Prc under the charge ai enthusiastic and bighly gualified
instructars. Care is taken ta ensure the comiort ai the
pupils, and ta surraund thcmr with moral and religiaus
influences ai a wholesome character. A Bible class and
Christian Endeavaur Society are vigorouly maintained by
the residents of the Callege, and an ';undays thc pupils
attend the church which may bc chosen, under the care ai
ane or mare ai the teachers. Rev. W. T. lierririge is thc
Prcsident ai the Board ai 'Managemaent, and Miss Jessie MI
McBratncy the Principal.

The Callege ycar embraces three teris, the first ai
fourteen wceeks and the other twa ai twclvc wceks cadli.
In % lcw ai the excellence ai the institution as an educational
ccntrc, the ices arc cxtrcm-ely reasonable. %Vu undcrstand
tilat tbcec is still accommodatian for marc boarders, and
those qlao îhink af sending pupils tai the College would do
wci ta scc(uni thc Principal any infuninatiaïn which may

he drsircd.
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Vie time lias came when Darents arc obligcd to consider
how their daugliturs miy best be fitted for the Iargcr oppar-
tîjnities whicli arc now being prcscnted ta theni. We'
hcartily rcanimiend the l>resbytcrian La~dies' College,
Ottawa, as an institution weil qualificd ta (uriiili a thoroughi
and efficient training, and wc venture ta predict for it a
career af incrcasing prosperity.

TIIE I1OREIGN MISSION FUND.
'ÇN another column appears a statement, by the Foreign
SMission Secretary, as ta the present co~ndition af the

Foreign Mission Fund. We are wîthin a few days af
the end ot the ecclesiasticat year, and there is naturally
mare or less anxiety on the part of the agents of the
chirch ab ta howv the at;cotznts wiIl stand. That interest
is shared by many who have earnestly laboured and
prayed that the Church might be delivered fram dis-
honour by a retreat from the position sne bas already
taken. We heartily endarse the vîew that interest in
Foreign Missions bas an invigarating influence upon aIl
other departments of Christian work. To dcny that,
seems ta us, a reflection upon Him wba laid upon the
Church the unconditional command. lie neyer gave a
command, obedience ta whicb would injure aur lives
individually or nationally. The reverse is true. The
broader outlook is the more Christlike and therefore the
mare heaithful. Tbat can be established beyond con-
tradiction by facts of congregational as well as individual
experience. We therefore long ta see the day, that is
surely caming, when Il the world's evangelization " wîil
become the battle cry of a united Church. Then shall
the Church at borne be glorious. "lThe Gentiles shall
came ta tby ligbt and kings ta the brigbtness of tby
rising "-lIt is thus, nlot for merely sentimental reasans
we urge that wîthin tbe next ten days the present
indebtedness may be wiped out. Deficits are unpleasant
tbings but this is not the worst-tbey are the expression
ai a disobedience that robs tbe Church ai bier spiritual
privileges-tbey fasten the windows' that otberwise
might be opened. Any congregation tbat faits in duty
will, as the secretary says, 'bainder the cause for whicb
Ctiis died-tbe evangelization of the world.' and lie
mîght have added 1 vill tbereby binder tbe cburch at
home.'

CHI'RCI- BUSINESS.
'is aiten said that Church affairs are nlot canducted

upon business principles. In ane sense this is nat ta
bc regrettcd, hecause it is well known tl±at the rnethads
of business, likie those of politics, are frequently rotten
and maorally indefensable. But if it can bc made clear
that the Lard's business is done ini a slovcnly manner,
that is a shame and a sin, for the Apastolic rule is Il Let
every thing be dane decently and in arder."

We would bie slow ta indulge in fault finding. It is
easy ta fait into this strain ai dagmatic assertion, and
ta say smnart things about the shortcomnings ai fellaw
creatures. This is a chieap farmn af destructive criticism.
Our wisb is rather to, bc helpful, and ta point out where
iiprovenient ib ea.sily possible. It is far from correct
to say tlîat, Presbyterits. Synods, and Gencral Assem-
blies do nlot know ho~v ta expedite business. Impartial
ubservers have oiten expressed thieir admiration ai the
tact and ability shuwn in these courts. They have
testified that the spcaking in them, as a rule, is marked
by fat mare culture and logical c rnclusiveness than what
is usual on the fleur ai Parliament. And in the matter
af avoiding %vabte of uniue, personalities, and irrelevant
claptrap, the advantage is imniensurable in favor ai
Cliurch courtb* Our Gcncral Asscnibily in ten days

dca Is successfully with important reports, formulates
decisians regarding grave and camplicated issues, and
transacts an amounit ai business tlîat %ýonld accupy thie
Dominion Parlianient for mionths.

At the saine titne ive arc far from icinhg perEect.
Our Polity. aur Rules and Farnis ai Pracednre arc
excellent. They are thte autcamc of long and varied
experience They cai for accuracy in tlie miinutest
detailk. an-1 arc admirably fittcd ta sectire frecdoni and
justice to ail concerned. It is in the practical exc-
cution ai these rules that failures occ ur. Convenere ai
standing arnd spedal committees camplain that they are
greatly cmibarrassed because information which minis
ters, eiders, decacons andi managers arc requeçtcd ta
supply, ;s nat fa)rtllL-oming at the proper time Statis
tical returns arc baietinies flot fLrnished, and are aiten
incomplete and toa late. Nltuy cangregatirn' cantri-
bute ab)s,)utely nothing ta nlot a few ai the departnients
of Christian wark approvcd and commendi'd bly the
Gencral Absembly. Lt is said that this is largcly due ta
the iact that pastors and iiinisters fait ta give necessary
information regarding the work ai thc Clitrchi and ta
appeal ta their people for the support af the saine. It
scems that coiigrcgational trrasurers are occasionally
dilatory in forwarding ta thieir destination suins ai
moncy voted for specific purposes WVhen this iorm ai
neglect becomes soimewhat gencral it campels the
Treasurers ai Boaardis ta pay interest for maney barrowcd
ta meet tlheir engagt.mients, anid tlîus diminishies tlicir
legitimate revenue.

Are flot Sessions and Presbytcries able ta remcdy
these and otlher irregulari tics ? Our eccl-siastical
machinery is ample, but it requires ta be faithfully
wvorked.

MORMONISM IN ONTARIO.

U NDER~ the above captian a respected minhster of the
Vchurch last week gave bis experience in combatting

the Mormon prapaganda which is being pushed ini
Western Ontario. Our correspondent laid bare the
niethods by whicb tbe Mormon emîissaries mrtke head-
way in capturing the people, and be is, quite rigbt in
attributing mucb af tbe success sa far gained ta ignor-
ance ai tbe root doctrines ai the 'Mormons. But from
ather sources ai information-letters from persans who
bave been asked for information-we gather that týe
maini danger lies from a lack ai pastoral interest in the
people. IlThere are many people who are neyer visited
by ministers; or church wcîrkers, and these fait an easy
prey," one writes. There is a sad àtory in these few
words. The people are being neglectcd and they give
ear ta the tempter's persuasive tangue. As ta the
suggestion tbat we should publish iacts regarcling
.Nlomonism, we shaîl do so, and ive in turn suggest
tha ministers be up anJ doing as faithful shepherds af
the flack and let themn aise expose Mformonismr and its
errors wbenever tbcy bave an apportunity ai daing sa.

M r.John MIorley, says the I;dcfis4 Jzn.,is nat under
stood ta be a Christian believer. But bie ib acknowledged
ta be a man af abilsty and wide information. Speaking
recently at the apening ai a new Inivcr.Nity Settlenment.
in London, after tbe model ai Toynbee Hall, lie said
-The danger ai t2hurches as formalism, of State tacttoji

afficialism, and tbe drawvback ai many modern ideas
was that they rest upon materialisni, and a soulles'.
secularism." Thus John Morley is found anng the
prophets. WVould hie be for the teacbing af the Bible in
ail public scbools e If religion ks leit out ai the daily
schaal teaching, it would appear ta most people ta
favour materialism and secularism vcry dccidcdly.
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'li I son (1M îiis LordW of tho

Prur the Reviee.

Is tnt this an a'.tnuiîdlisg riaîilli 1 i ire is anl inistitution
wiich lias iasted frontî tue hegîiiîiig, r.ccordinîg 10 tue testi-
nioriy of liistory 1>0111 sacrr& and profaixe- an inîstitution
which was inoke:d upoii 1» thiese j..ws un wiîonî lie spakc
ais thecir peculiar giory, wbicii was rcveretnced hy theni
because ît hleonged 10 Jeliovali, tue (nd wiîo inide licaven
iridi carth, wlîo rede(eried (heinî front Egypi, who said front
Siai, '' lic seventh day isilie Sabhiath of tue Lord yolnr
G;od ;ati] )-et ibis man, standîing iii tie wlieat fields of

(bmcsurrounded îy iîutigry fniicwcrs, soeicnly and
eîîîpliaticilly declires that lie is Lord of the Sabbatiî. Is
tbis presuînption, Ibalieizciy, rnbbt'ry ? Whnt cisc cati it
lic if 1 le wiîn spcaks .s tint miore titanî mati ? if Ile is flot
cqual wîîlî God ? Couid aîîy tiiere mati, tue very nobiest.
speik in tbis iniîperiai toile witli pro1iriety il laý 1lis baud on
ibis hoary, haiiowed Institution, claini il as i-lis own >

Is it not atiso a touching arguiniit ? It is as Son of
Mati that lie as-wrts Ilis i.rdshiîp over tt.e Sabbatii. As
partaker of otîr nlature lie clainis it as Ilis own 4cl wbo
sjîeaks vwas a country carpenter, wiîn ialorcd liard for si\
days of the week. earninig His lîrcad l'y uIl, sweat of is
iîmw ; and, tiîeref'îre, lie kncew wlîat a biessiîîg il was to put
.iway Ilis toris, suraighitcî i lis lîack, wasii 1-imself, change
l is ck-tlits on tue preparatioli before the Sabibath, and on

the Sabbath itsel attend witil uif.1ii'ng regniarity ail the
sci'îccs of tue synagogue, thouîgl tiiere was as ntinchi cant
aiid lîy1 ocrisy. and ciass distinction and pride, and faise
anîd fooliasl teching uherc, as tiiere is to.day. As a1 mani,
as ant artisan, I-le knew wlit a bicsscd booîî tue Sab>ath
was, piiysicaily, tiicntithiy, spirîtnaiiy and, tiierefore, as Son
of Mati prociainis 1-imscif Lord of tic Sabth.

Not oîîiy is Jesus proprietor of the Sabbath front the
divine side, le is aiso its nipioldcr front the hunian side.
As (;oc lic provides iti tue Sabbath ait institutin in every
respect tittcd for flhe nc-eds of mîan. As mati lic proves Ini
iliis owii expetriece tuaI tuis institution iicrfectly iticets
tiiese iec ds. Ail who despise aîîd disiiotior the Saiîlath
Witt be jîîdgcd, siot oîiy hy 1 tini whosc law tiîey bave
broken, lt also by a working nmari wlîo found the Sabbaîiî
I lis best hîcend It was He wiio said Il 'l'le Salbath was
mnade for aui li(d tnt mîani for tue S btl.'Made by
wlionî ? iiy (od. i d le iiakec it without taking inan's
niîcasnre li spiri, %oni anid body ? Now thiat le lias maide
it, is it a iisfit ? W"'iere tlîcii %vouid lie tue divine svisdoii,
siîll, goodiiess ? Thle bonI is iiade for the foot not tlic
foot for tilt boot, aîîd the Sabbati fits iîîan hetter titaniftie
best booits lic ever wore. Grcat was the foiiy of uhese
lli.itsees Io whilolîi lesuis spokec. Keepiiîg tue Sabbath,
hesuts found 1lis fect slimd wiîil irozi anîd hîrass -they wcre
ais iids, ect In tue tut' ronigilest pliaces, but these Plirisees
1.)y tlicir perverse traditions put grave1 it th lese slîocs aîîd
siatie thicii a torture hotu to thiicîseives aîîd others-nio
wondcr thiat tht' Lord of the Sabatli was anigry au sticli
îicrversity and folly. îBot are tlîey iess perverse aîid féoisl,
Whîo In otr day dcsîuise atîd (ishonor the Salîbauli ? 'M ii
do n IO 110 1t gra.Vel in ulîcir slîocs ;thiey tiirow tiern
away, atîd witli naked fccl lulil) ovtr tilt flinty road ni lire,
the slave ganîg of Sabbathlcss Satan ; hntting tlîeir cars toi
the cry of tue iLord of tue Salbii'tli, "Conle to 'Me, and 1
wiii give vout rest. L.tarn of NMe, and ye %lhah find rest."

A M\editation on the'IOd

As the lsraeirs were chosen froni aiinrg the nations
andi et a.-:rt front the resu o Il wtbrhd, so tue Clitnrclh of
Chtlist. tute spiritual lçrai:. aic ralfed !rouiî anioîig the
tiniueliviîig, worliy îîîass i iikid. And tis seluara-
tion, tîna sIlgregaîu'tî is ilowlt re miore rianifest ulian nt tue
Commîîun~îin l'itèe where feiîever. lit Christ are gathicrcd
togetiir. awav ftiî tlle woridl, alot b' îhictiisciveS, to
relc'liraiv tit New I estatit lesî o tltlîic açt ilose ire
i1tt(ii c, i'.1 Il ti i 'tîil, 'cq fi» rc ( firn.t s friends. Oiy
buli ril 1 C.htly t#,!'servc the Orditiatce, and '"do this ili

renîcrnl>ra,îce Ilof Flint, even those whom Hie Las drawn tu~
,ý-liimsci by the cords of love. lhe viciouis and tic woridly
have nio share in it. Snch niay indccd sit nt the table and
partake of the ciemients, but they do not Il cat file flcshi and
drink flic biuod of the Soit of Man.' It is no sacraiett to
thni ; it is but a camil ordiniance.

%'on, howcvcr, truc-hecarted communicants, are not like
theni. \'ou arc 'Icalicd to be saints." li1 ath chosen
you that you shouid be hoiy ; irst, that yoti shonid be
consccratcd or set avirt, like the Levites (Num. iii. i3). to
God as a people for 1lits own possession ( i Pet. ii. 9. R \V ),
and sccondiy, that yon should bc hoiy ti the moral sense
also ; for you are caileci to personiai purity in heart and
iifé. TIhis is tile burdcin of the wholc Iiible, whicli is tile
message of the Iloly Onîe to1- lis erring chljdren Bek ye
hoiy for 1 arn hoiy."

And lic furnislhes the mnuas, for thc grace or God biath
appearcd, briniging saivation 10 ail mien, instructing us, to
taC intent that, denying ungodliness and woridiy lusts, we
shotild live sobcriy and rightcously and godly iii this present
worid ; ioàking for the blessed hope and appcarmng of the
glory of our grcat God and Saviour Jestis Christ ; who gave
H-imseif for us, that lic mnighî redeem nis front ail iniquity,
and purify unto Hiniself a people for Ilis own possession,
zealous of good works. (Titus ii 1 1-i4 R. V). TI'ie
lieathen religions do niot purify incn's hearts or softco thern.
Ti'bcr Il holy men Il are o(teîî viler far titan the people who
worship theii. *rite scry idtea of lioiiness, in the scripture
sense, is unknown to their thouglit. 1 low bicssed is Otur
hoiy religion, the precionis crnblis of whichi arc before our
cyes, and which opens utp a founitain for sin and for
uncieatncss, vilhere the poor soul that cries ont for deliver-
ance, that is rcd as scariet and crimison with sin, shalt be
made as white as snowv

Suppily of Vacanti Char-ges.
ovE%'RrRr. 10 BiE SUIIMITTE> rO YHE O'ts"ixu F

TROINTO.

Theî 1'resbytery of T1oronio ta flic G eneral /îssernbly
humlbiy shewcth b

Wblcreas the presenit nicthod of suppi' ing vacant charges
is unsatisfactory:

Mlhcreas this condition of things soirnetirnes prevents
resignations where resignations nîay lie advisabic

%Wbcircas there is greater unirest aniong settied nîinistcrs
than the changed conditions of the timtes justify, an unrcst
wich is not iii keceping witlîflic genius of the Prcsbyteriao
Clîurch :

WVhereas it is cornparativciy easy for a minister, and diffi-
cuit for a congrcgation, 10 sever the pasuoral tic whcen snch a
stcp) inay be desirable:

Thcrcforc tlic Presbytery of Toronto overtures tlîe Gen.
cral Assenibiy to enact as follows :

i. That Prcsbyteries be cnjoined 10 inîpress upoin
mnisters at thîcir seulement, and npon students for the
inînistry tder ulîcir oversighit, the liagh dignity of the Gos.
pei iniistry and the sacredncess of the pastoral tic.

2. That cvery minister, wçhen seutied in a piastoral charge,
shali be required to spend at lcast five years in said charge,
before applying for a liearing in a vacancy.

,3. rhat in every Plresbytcry tiiere shall bc a conmittee
choseîî annuaiiy, and consisîiing of three inbers of Pres-
liytery, to wh~oin ail applications by setled flitiisters an(i
vacant congregaulons shahl be submitted, and by whoni
appointnients shall be made. The Moderator of a vacant
charge shal hec a miemnher of this committee, but zor y wheni
that particular congregation is dirccUy conccrned.

4. If a settled minister is of opinion that a change is
advisabic before the expiration of the five years' limit, said
niinister shahl submit bis reasons to the aforesaid conmittc
of Iltesbyucry, and if demcid vaiid the committee shall
grant titra the liberty of applying for a licaring iii vacancies
within that Presbytery, and shall ccrtify ini, shouid lie so
dcsire, ini the committee of any oulier Presbytery.

ýý. If a ininister is over filty years of age when lie is
calicd to a pastoral charge, the Presbytory may induct ii
for a period of five ycars, it heing ut.dtLrstood that the
rcliuow'hip niay lie cotiînied for ouîe or inere ternis of
rive ycars caci wlien agrecahie 0 ill parties.

t,. Thai lPresb)ytenes bc cnjoincd tu cxcrcise Prcsby-
ucrial ovcrsight annuaiiy of the conigrcgationis wiuiîin their
boninds, by puipit cxchange, by 'lie aipointîlient of judicious
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co-.irnttcs, or ottierwise as I>resbytcrics miay decm
adv:sablc.

7. Tiiat tilt- Assemibty appoint for thc tlirec Synods of
Mont~mrent and Ottawa, Toronto and Kingston, and Mlamil-
ton and London, a V'acancy Suppty Çointrittee, to wlion
ail] licentistes dcsiring sculement, amid nhinistcrs withott
charge shail bc reportcd by Prcsbyteries, and thraugh whoni
thcy shall receive lîcarings mni vacancics, during the propor-
tion of trne that may bc determinied upon by the Prcsby-

! ries.
S. 'Ubat Prcsbyterics lie erjoined ta secure that nt Icast

a third of thc supply of cvery vacanc) be leit in the hands
of this Vacancy Stippty Cannimitîcc.

A Clerical Incident
lIV REV. 1) Il. MACI.EOI>, ilAkIME.

For thse Reiec.

Some sixteen years ago, tic congregations of A. and B.
wverc without a pastor, according to, thc usuai custoni, thic,
hleard a nuniber of candidates for the position. The
iiiiniistcrs who preached were quîte sincere mn) sccking to win
the approval of the pcople. But tic office bearers of thiese
congregations were not smncere iii inviting theni to preach.
'IThey meant ro kecp the church vacant lor a tinie, until
they accumulated saie %nancy iii the treasury. 'i'e
ininisters who prcaclied wcrc bcing dcliberateiy deceivcd.
1E-acb ane went away Sander the impression that lie îimigit,
soomi receive a cati, and tie eiders and managers tiiouglit
that ttiey weý-e doing a very ciever thîng. 'lhle 1rcsbytery
knew what was gaing on, but ignored IL. A I>resbytcry is
like a jury. If cotiîîpo:ed of intelligent, just, and God
(earinig filet, it cati lic of inucli service ta tic clitircli, everi
as a jury or sucti mci womild be a blcssing and a safe-guard
ta society. But if a l>resbytcry lie camiposed of fier. tnt of
tiiat character, i: cari be used as an instrumient af î>crsecu-
tion ta indivîduais, and of injury ta religion. Thec tinie
came wlien the vacancy c:uld flot deccntty bie allowed ta,
continue any longer. A pastor was doty catted, and scttied
iii the cumbroos and intercsting nhanncr with wtîmcti we are
farniliar.

Th'Ie settienient was of a rnigtîty II praiîising character,
tue ncwspapers said, and Mr. D. tîirseli, t.he pastar, toak
a vcry hopefol view of the situation. 'l'tie new pastor
dcvoted Iimseif to his %work. lile vîsited, studied, and
preactied as one whiose hîcart was mnl it. l le giCw (rani year
ta, year iii efficicmîcy. Ile did flot look tu any oter con-
gregatiomi for a cati. lic liad flot the talent af advcrtisimîg
himnscîf wtmiciî is given ta saine nci. Nor dmd lie emîdeavor
ta swelt the nomubcrs af lus comîgregatimi by emîîptoying
cccntric nietiiods, or niniistries. And )et, notwithstanding

ail dts, alter a few years lie becamie cansciaus of ttîc
presence ot a spirit af discomtent in the ctiomcti. The.
attendance, ebpecîally iii ane afi lis charges, btegant ta fait
away in a mnamumer hie cauld fin, accaurît for. l'. stmpcnd
fell inta arrears. À IeeImîy nrdc r. D's. awn
statement. 'I caîîsultcd wittî my office biu-arers ami the
situation. lhuey semcd ta sympattuize wmth nie, anîd ta,
deptore the lack of success iii keeping up ttic attendance.
'l'lie proposai on mîîy part ta, rinit SSo of arrears due Lu nie.
placatcd iliern, and drew forth warrn sentimeînts ai appre-
ciation. 'l'lic dmscontcmît was aliaycd and the work %vent on
as before. 1 tabored liarder if possible titan I tîad clone
hitiierto. Wlien 1 was miot on the road niaking in>, way
tlîrouglî the iiud, or snaw, (roni flouse ta tlouse, anîd station
ta stationi, I was iii iiy study or at a mieeting ai sine kind.
1 meglccted mîîy own thomeî and fainily marc than I ouglut,
aîîd mievcr put tue chrmrch ta expemîse for suppiy, eittier on
accoimit ai absence or mil lîeatth, in short dmd mîîy work as
iaithfulty as I could. I sul)scribcd tiberally ta, the sciiemes.
Ici tact a large part of the niîancy returned for these was
frcmn iiiy fanmly. Ve't thougli 1 strove thus ta do nîy wark
as faittiiotiy as possible, 1 round thiat arrears ai stipcmîd
zgaitu begau ta, accmmiumate. Attendamîce at cliurchi began
to fait away. %Vltten the arrcars rcachcd the surn of $300.
I tiiougiit It advisable ta bring tue matter belorc tic
l>resbytery. I dîd miat kiaî%v timem, wtiaz 1 kncw aircrwards,
that santie ai the office bearers wîstied ta get rid of mne and
that thcy actualty cmicoraged a nunber ai farnilies ta
absent ttîemrsetvcs frai tue cliurcli, amîd )ccep blick ttîeir
sobscrmptmans, mil order ta appcar that 1 was flot succeeding
iii my work. mrie Prtesbytery, liowever, dmd natîimîg ta
reil v. fie. 'Ttiey, the miemibe(s, kmîew tliat I was bcmrmg

umîjtstly anîd cruetty trentud. iiey were farced ta îchat
conclusioni om inivestigationi. Ttîiey kmiew that Ille nfiie'
tiearers wcrc flot doiîg, their tut>'. »'liuey kîîew ttîat 1 lîad
beemi a faittîlol pistorn Vet tlîey atiawed Ile *a i>e roiubed
ai the nîamîcy due miu, aftoed tilese ollice tieirers to
reiain iii affice, amîd trelted ttîemî as if Ilicy were Cliristiati
gemîtememi, and nie as if 1 %vis te demmîqriemt. 'ITicy
advised, amîd îtiiem acceptcd mîy rcsigîatmon. A'ndl ici daimîg
sa, adoptcd a rcsoiuttarm, wtimcl presemîted mie liefore the
Ctiurcli, as bath mmi wark and abmtmty, far abave tlîc average
mnîistcr. At tic saine tîîîîe, I was driveu out frain umy
thome, pcmimiiess, at tue age ai licarly sixty years \'on
cati umîderstamîd wtîat nîy chances werc, in tiiese circuni-
stanices, of securimug amuottuer congregîmami. I expuriecicd
lîow iiclpless a ininister iii sucti circunstamîces is, amnd tie
îîced tiiere ms af sanie just amîd adequate miatiner of deaing
wmtiî sucli cases 1 was, af caurse, succecded t y a youmig
iuamî. A brother miinister samd vi humi, that 6 wtiile tavmig
sortie giits, lie gave very tîttie tLmne ta study.' 'l'le people
said ' lie was a very frmcmidty riami.' Ile rustied about alter
service ami ýunday, stiakmg liands Witt] the People as they
climîîcd into tlîemr vetîmcles, <lcsirimig, in doubt ve.ry tîonîcstty,
ta cornîiemd tiiseli iii ttîs way ta, tue peoppte. 1law far
lic wiii do sa by sîich niethods time wiii tel]. 1 amn giad
ttîat there is amie cailege iii aur cliurctî aIL tast, whicli
successfulti teaciies lier studemîts ta act in thîcîr miimistry
witlî dmgiiîîî anîd decrii, wimt encourages ttiemîî ta win
t'ie esteeîîî ai tue people by coiducilig thienîscives at aIt
turnes as Chîristian genteiemu, amîd by a faittifut dmsctiargc ai
tîteir (loties amîd flot by vuigar -arts."

Sucu is miy fricnds statemient iL. s'ubstance. It wvitt
rcadity bie believed, tlîat tiiese c.rngregations did not
cantribute nîucl ta ttîc Foreign Mission Fund, or tue
Agcd and Inlirm Mîruisters' Fonid. IL iiglit Lie tlmouglit
tiîat the pastor wvto %vas treated as above described,
hîad santie defects in cîaricter or abitity wvticli lcd saine
of lus peaple ta %vishi for lis reinoval. But a gentleman

vhio nov occupies a tîmgh position mn out Cliurctî and
vhîo, sat under lus muiîîîstry lias imiiormed me, tlîat lie

ivas a devated and aie manc, and thuat there wvas noth-
ing in lus mninistry or habits wtîich gave the stigiîîest
ground for thie opposition wtiit lie met witlî. Tlîat
apposition wvas unreasonabe, and wvas exiîibited ini an
tunkind maniner. l'le incident iltustrates a phase ai
clerical experiemîce. Aiso, it seerris ta me, ta empla-
size thc neccssity for a means ai support being pravided
by the Church for ministers wlio arc fiable ta suclu
treatnemt as ttîis bratiier was subjected ta. lit is rather
liard on ttîc part ai the people, ta refuse ta ailow minis.
ters ta devote timeir tinie to niaking nîaney wviiclu wauld
support tiieni min tlîemr aid age, ta toma tliti adrift lapon
tue worid in tîteir' dectining years, wvittiout ttie stigtîtest
scruple, and tImon ta refuse ta support a fond from
wliict ttîey miglît drawv a meagre maintenance for the
vcry few years, whlicti, aiter tfie treatnient thiey liave
been subjected ta, ttîey arc iikety ta tive. *rIiîre is,
mmi nîy jodgnient, nottîing wiiih marks so ptainty an un-
Ctiristiike spirit in the Ciiorc>, as the iact, tirat sa large
a portion ai it, and su uiany weaitty people, grudge ta
a venerabin anid feeble mnister af Liod, the enjoymiîent
of a few niuuttîs ai coifortabte rest, aiter a litetimie
spent in lt--e service ai !iis clturctî.

Na zeal for Foreign Missions, or any aLlier missions,
witt atonie in the siglit ai ttîc justice ai lîcaven for a
wvrong sa flagrant.

Thec Lord's Day Ini the Chur-ch
of' the F'ilst Threc Celltie-S.

i5*b %. Sb. i.Ti il .. i'TCE .

For tMe Revew.

i. 'rite. first wrmter we uuîmet viît nîak-imig explicît reicrence
ta th.e L.ord's day is Ignatius, bmsiiop ai Antiocu, tue discmp'.e
of John. 1mi [lis e)itile ta tne Magmiesiamis lit draws a can-
trast bctween Judnisin and Chimtiamity, and exenipithes 1)y
referring ta tîmase wtîa obscrved thie Sabbaîth, tiiat is tue
J ewistî sabbath, lin appstion ta choase Whio lived according
ta tlîe tfie of oui Lord. Ilis words are IIIf ive lîve accord-
ing ta J udaisni, wc conicss that we have muot reccived grace"
Ilc ttîem speaks af those wlma had arraved at a liewiless ni
titile, fia longer abservmig; thue S ubb.itlî, bot livinug accordmng
ta, tie Lard's Ie. liere tit:e distinctiomi iS c'car l)ctweer
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the Jcwisla observaicç o ficth Sabbatlî and living according
ta the lite of our Lo-d.

'l'le cpistii oi liarnabas, which is placcd in the
.udcenitury. lias dois statenient, Il Weo celebratc tlic

cîglath day wali joy, un whicli J esuas ruse front tlic dead."
3. ilny, tlic R<>nian Governior, writing to the Emperor

Trajan, speaks of tlic Christians of Bithynia nieeting to.
gether rcgularly on a stated day (stato die) liefore it was
liglit, singîîîg hymuts to Christ as a Gad and binding them-
selves wîth ai) oath.

4. Justîn Martyr, ni tlic middleco i tc Feccond century
wrîtcs, Il On flic day called Sunday îs an assemlbly of ail
who lave entier nt tlic cities or ti the rural districts and thc
ininirs oi the apustles and tlic writungs of tlic prophets
are read. le furtiier specifis tlic religious acts performed
on zlîat day. Tlîey consist of prayer, the cilebration of thc
I ord's Stupper, and thic collection of altns. Among the
reasons which lie gives for meeting on that day is that Il on
it lesus Christ our Saviour rose froint tlic dead.'

5. Irenzeus, bishop of Lyans, towards tlic end of tlic
slecond Century asrts flic abolition of li he wish Sabbath,
and gaves distinct evudence of flic observance of tlic Lord's
I ay. - l'lie rnystery of the Lord's Resurrection, hcli says,
-iay -lot bc cceltr.ited on an>' other day tlîan the Laîd's

Day."I
0. Mlany uther writers refer to it, anaong whuma may be

inetiunosed Ckuneîîut of Alexandria, Tertullian, Origen,
M inucius l'eux, carrodian, Cypriari, Victorfaus.

( yprian ai a syni)dical letter ot date 253 A D)., niakes the
jtewi!stî circuncisuon un flic cightbh day, preligure flic newness
of lofe ut tlic Chîristian tu whîch Chribt's resurrection intra-
duces huit and points tu tl-e Lord's l>ay which is at unce
tlic ciglatl and the farst. And Peter, bishop ut Alexandria,
says of ut l' %4 kep flte Lurd's Day asa day ufjuy because:
of Hautî who rose tlacon

1 o suîiirnaruie flie conclusions that follow train these
considerations.

i. l'lie Lord s I )ay existcd durîng flic first tarce ceni
turî(s as pîart and jiarcel of Apostolic and so of >criptural
Christuanity.

It was uîever detended because it was neyer
llllapuguîed.

.3. It came ta rccognitiani by degrees, nauclafthe sanie
as flie New l«estaunient canion which rests oni Do formai
-,anction of Christ but which nevertheless nicets withI thic
ui.ersal apqurovai of flic Christian body.

.1. 1 lie l.ord's Day was neyer confounided wîth tlic
Iewusli sabbath, whuch was af a severe legal character,
wtîercas tlie Lord's l>ay was une of joy anal good clieer, thc
day on which Christ rose frontiftie dead and brouglit lite
and uiniiort'ity ta lîglit.

0f* Value to the Church.
The iollawing tirnely -article appeared in a recent

issue af the Il New~ York Inuit peune :"-
Nobody questions tlue value of the Church to the

individual ; but the individual is af value te the Church.
T'he relation should be a reciprocal ane. The brother-
hood guides, encourages, sustains, strengthens the
individual, and the individual should be expected ta
make suitable return. 0f course, this expectation is
not always rcalised. So.nctimes the fault is on ane side,
saetimies on the other, and sometimes it as mutual.
U'here are individuals wlio think only of themselves.
Thcý think of what is due ta them, and forget that any-
thing 1% due train them. They arc af the selfish class;
PiXait would caîl themn carnaI Christians. They are
retLetvcrs, and uios gger.s. The Church is ta theni an
org.tii%îsdun de, ised for the benefit afsuch as theniselves.
Frhcy ciiîsîdcr it their right ta enjoy at the expense of
aitliers.. rhu±y forget that the law~ ai reciprocal cxchange
t uns .ul through human tuffairs. The citizen w~ha enjays
the blessing ai (Goa errnment protection and !shares in the
g:ory of national achuevernent, must contribute ta the
Nt.pport %.il Governiment. No man draws anything out
of a bank unless hc puts in somiething. This law is flot
tttirogaied un the Kingdoni af God.

l'le Church ia the ather hand, is apt ta averlook
file importante of havang work for everybady and having
e ver> body at %,.ork. WVc use the word wotik nnw in la
hr0od, in% as%e sense. There are niany nia lest sinembers
wlîaare too tanaud ta bring their gittsaaddesire tabe
u.sciul, ta the attention as the Churchi. They distrust

their ability ta do much. They know they cannot take
a prominent part, and1 they aire in doubt whether the
Claurch really needs their efforts. What they can do,
and do well, seemis sa little and insignificant ia corn-
parisaon with what others can do that they keep in the
background and are seldom discovered. This is, in
large measure, the Church's fault. It shouîd overlrok
nobady. Those who cannast pray or speak in public,
nor teach un the Sunday.school, nar give much maney,
may nevertheless, do much in other, and what are
thought humbler ways ta help the Churchi. Sometimes
their power ai useiulness is match greater than anybody
suspects, greater, even than they themselves could
believe. It is the duty ai an aggressive church ta find
these people and give themn opportunities for work.
The smalness af the contribution they may be able ta
make ta the Church's effort is no reason for ignoring
theni. A young woman, timid, retiring, and therefore
neglected, suddenly had the door ai opportunity opened
ta hier. She entered, and became in a tem, years the
chief worker in the chuirch among the children. Every-
body now recognises her great: value ta the Church.

Churches which are nat aggressive are often oblîviaus
ai, if not indifferent ta, those whose powers are not;
manifest. Our Lard did flot: overlook the value ai the
widow's mite ; He commended those whose office was
anly ta offer a cup ai coîd wvater ta a 'disciple. Whatever
Hie considers of value ought ta be of value ta H-is Church.
Mlembers who are nathing mare than names on the
church raIl, flot known even as Dames ta the leaders, get
less than they might have and ought ta have trom the
Church, because they put nothing in. Thermore you put
in the more you get out. The less you give the less you
can prafitably receive. There is no place for paupers and
imbeciles in the Lord's Kiuigdom. Thejimperfection aftour
social and palitical systems niay maice the detective and
delinquent classes a problemn ta the State ; but it seems
a maockcry ta think ai suich classes in the spiritual king-
dam. The Chuarch is supposed ta be composed ai men
and women who have life in Jesus Christ, and who have
or may have strenLyth tram the Almighty. Saved trom
their sans, barn again, with the promise ai aIl the graces
which the Holy Spirit is ready freely ta bestow, they are
surely fitted for work, and ought ta seek work.

\Ve need ta have clearer ideas as ta the value of the
individual ta the Church. Paul's mule was that if any
would Dot work he should nat eat. If a member is
willing ta waork, let humr work, though it be little he can
do. So shaîl he be strengthened, developed, and
ennobled ; and sa shaîl the Church tulfil its tunactions
and receive tram aIl as well as divide ta aIl.

The Drift of ai Dereliet.
DYV i'1L E <u. . . *. iK 1Ai.IOC K, D. D.

An extraardinary ;.-'yagc front I)oboy, Georgia, carne ta
an end at Starnoway, Scotland, a short time aga. A slîip
laden writh lumber lett D),îboy for New Vark. Twelve days
aiter leaving port shte was struck by a hurricanec and
became water-logged. lIer captain and crew despaiming ai
saving hier, abandoned the ship and look ta an open
hoat, froma which thecy were rescued by a passing vessel.
If was cxpected that the ship would sink, but it did nlot.
If floated about, hul down, the deck level with the surface
of thue water. It drîtted iat tlie GuI! Streamn and sevemal
captauns reportcd seeing ut in var*ous places. A Govern-
tuient steamier was sent out ta find and destroy it, as as, was
a source ai danger ta commerce ; but it was not fiund.
Its course was extrcmely cccentric. Ouae captain reparted
secing it in a place six bundrred miles from the place where
anather captain saw it a nîonth betore. Eleven manths
front tlîe time wlîen ut Ici t port on uts voyage ta New Yark
ut was seen tramn the look out station at Stornoway, Scotîand,
and a tug was sent out for it which brought ut arnta the
harbor. It is supposed that ut must have drited at Ieast
six thousauîd mules iii the eleven mnontas, during aIl wbich
tinme ut was a source ai danger ta vayagers.

We wisli there could be same nîethod devised for keep-
iuîg trace of church menibers when they move tram ane
couulmuflity ta another, or onae city Io another. WVe wish
wtee could bc sanie bureau o! information for mrinisters
that would do for themn wliat flic United States Hydro-
graphic office at Washungton, ID.C., does for n'ariners and
the officers of vessels that sal the seas. This office issues
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monthly a chart for marinera upon which is indicated as
ilcarly as cati bc ascertained tlic course af cvery ocean
derelmct.

The immense distance over which these dismasted and
abandoned vessels wander is surprising. Accorditig ta onc
ai these rccent charts, tlic dcrclict Fantîie E. WVolston,
which bas beeti left ta drift on the sea for over tive years
past, bas travelled somewliat more filan ten tltousand miles.
Another derelict, in a period af about twenty monclis,
travelled about thirty.five iidred miles belare she" was
destroyed. Still another floated about for nearly aýyear,
passing in its wayward course ovcr ive thousand miles.
Ail these ships had cargoes of heavy lumber, which explains
their long existence above watcr, tlic lumber keeping theni
afloat even in the tnidst af severest storms. Eventually,
cvery derelict, by the action ai accan currents, is carried
inta tlic Sargasso sea, better known as a portion ai flhe
Nottl Atlantic. Happil>', this sca is Far remote front the
usual lines of steamer travel, and sailing vessels careful.y
avoid it. While wandering over the ocean, howcver, the
derclict is a seriaus menace of life and propcrty.

We dIo not know if there is any Sargasso sua into which
ail cburch, derelicts are carried, nar the nature of the
perdition ta which the>' ma>' be condemned ; but we do
know that it is very important that they should be sougbt
for,' aid bold of and tuggcd inta sanie church harbar before
they drift into the final whirlpool af abandaned wrecks.

A little girl bad heeni rummaging in lier motlîer's trunk.
There she iound a 'l cburch letter which bier miother liad
neglected to present ta the c'burch into whose nleiglbarhaod
she had rnoved The little explorer rushed into hier
motber's presence shouting: 0 mammia, I've faund your
religion in, your trunk 1 "

'rhere is a needle-like point in that star>' for a great
many people. WVitb far taa many tbec neglectcd cburcb
letter cames ta be about tbe only part ai the aid chetrchi
flite remaining. But surely a trunk is a poor, dark, motby
place for one's religion. WVhy sbauld any anckecp itthere?

It is lamentable how mucb ai religion ticte is whicb
will not bear transportation or transpianting. WVe once
hecard the late Dr. George P. Hays bewailing the fact tlint
there are sa few Eastern Christians whose religion will
stand crassing the Mississippi river. Speaking af this
subject at a recent Clencral Assembly Dr. Arthur J. Brown
remarked, Il It is a long distance fram the East ta the
West. Baggagemcen are rougit, and it offt happens thatt
the piety gets ta its destination in bad shape-like tbe wiie
wbhom the Hudson Bay Fur Company's employe had sent
ta him iram London, and cancerning whom bie rueiully
wrote in the rcceipt book :' Received anc wiie ; condition
slightly damnaged. '" Tbere is a good deai ai Eastern
religion arrives in the West, or Northern religion arrives in
tbe South more than slightly damaged. W~e tbink it
remarkable, in view ai their iaithlulness at home, haw
nîany Scotch, Irish and Canadian churcb members, coming
ta tbis country, cither laul ta bring titeir letters, or faîl to
prescrnt tbem ta any cburch wben they have brought themt.
This result is r.early always a deteriorati(. aio the spiritual
life. Aiter a iew years such persans are apt ta becomne ta
cauîimunitîes what derclicts are ta the ocean-waterloggcd
wrecks, drifting aimlessly about, and scriausly menacing the
safety ai other vayagers.

One ai the mort noticcable results of nearly every
revival is the large nuimber who are reccivcd by letter. Old
letters are brouglic out ofifthc trunks, or are sent for.
People tlie pastar neyer suspectcd of being church members,
confzss that in somte former place ai residence the>' were.
Any pastor, especially in a city church, who will make the
effort. cani find large nunîbers ai people who cîther have o!d
churcb letters ar who have been members e]sewhere anu
bave failcd ta geL them. These people well knaw that
when tbey made thecir irst confession af iaitb in Christ tbey
joined 1 lis whcle church, nat simply anc local branicl i fti,
and Llîcy juiried it for lite. There niay be roam for
criticisni of proiessîng Chrîstians who bring a hatle aId
expermence. lîand it in in envelope, and are neyer heard af
again until they die. But that is no excuse for any one
staring bis religion away in cellar or attic in some musty
trunk. Out with that aid ]ctter, my brother, my sister.
Out witb yaur religion too. Out into the light witb it,
where it may shine and bring glory ta God and help ta
men. Cet quickly back into riglit relations witb bath
Christ and Hîs Clîurcb. There are marîy, many consciaus
neglecters in this matter.

As a refrcstbiiig 2xarnîle af sucb faithftiness as ougbit
mtore ircquently ta be sei we quate front the Christians,
Vbservcr tlie iollawîn)g : l It w3s a cold, raiîîy fmarning in
March. Tîte pastor af a certain chîîrch wvas sitting by bis
rire reading, wbien bis riîîging doar.bell staitled 1dm. On
going ta tlîe door, lie fouîid a plain-lookîîg tain awaitiiîg
1dmii. «Good nîorning, sir ; cie in, want, yau il ' No,
tlîaik yau. Is tfis à1r. i3lank, the Presbyteriati iiister ?'

V es, sir; what cani I do for you ? ' 1 Weil, sir ; I amn a
Plresbytertin. My naine is Smith. I have just nioved
hiere frontî Geiteva. My wif e and I arc living on Knox
street. I have sent for aur letters, and they will 'oc lere
riext week. I hope that you wîll came out ta sec us
soon.' 1 Weil, îîow, rny dear brother, 1 arn very glati you
came arotînd ta sec nie. Came in, cornte iii, and let's bave
a talk. You are the first maitfthnt ever lîutîtedi me up) ini
tis manner.' 1 No, thank yau ; I must be going. WVe
could nat work to.day, anîd 1 tlîouglit thint I would conte
and hunt yau ulp and let you kiîow tliat we were bere.
Gîtod niarning.' "~-The Juterior.

Burcicus thtar oo I-eavy.
1 knew an aid man who iniglit have been a model of

grace and conieliness, but wlîo wvas quite deiormed, and
lient, and twvîsted round ta one side. Wlîat was tlie
cause af thns deformity ? 'lle nian liad througli long
years been accustomed ta carry lieavy burdens on bis
shoulder, and thus became stooped, deiarmed, ungainlv
in lis appearance. Sad iL is ta sec this beautiful humnai
iorm sa deformed and disfigured by heavy toil. But is
if not sadder ta sec tlic soul defornied and distorted b>'
carrying the Jieavy burdens oi liue? The Joad af care,
and trauble, and pain, fliat is laid on sorte poor souls is
really tao heavy ta be borne, and if borne alane, is sure
ta cripple thesoul's energies, and mar its beauty. But
then, ta ever>' ane sa oppressed and weary there cames
this inspiring invitatiorj, IlCast thy burden upon the
Lord, and lic shali sustain thee, Ucl will neyer suifer
the riglîteaus taI be mnoved."

Foreign Mission Fund.
There are yet requircd $7,500 in (irder ta close tlic

Foreign Mission account frc af debt. It wvill be
remenîhered tliat the ycar began with a deficit af
$9,6> 5.67, so that tlie Fund is at tlic presenit finie in a
better condition than it was at the beginning of the year
liv $2,000. Titat is encouraging, but it is exceedingly
desirable that flie year siîould close witli a balance, if
any, on tlic riglit side. It will require some effort ta
accomplishi titis. A considerable number af congre.
gations have flot yet iorwarded their contributians, and
saite cangregatians have not yet adjusted their collec-
tions ta the new lasv b>' whîch the year closes on tlîe
;îst NMarch. Is iL not passible ta induce ail congre-

gations ta nmake the necessary effort and bring about
titis desira bic resuit ?

The strongest argument that cati be used is, tlîat it
wîll help in tlie cause for wilîi Christ died-the evan-
gelization ai the work. R. P. &NfiKAv.

Il r
This is an anxious tinie for those who are aId cnougli

ta know from experience, or thcughtiul enaugh to know
from observation, what war mens. The blare af trum-
pets and roll af drums, flic flashting of al-outrements and
!-treanîing banners, even the execution ai maneuvers,
have a certain attraction ta young niinds; but iollowing
aIl tfits bravt show is tltc anmbulance car. Theaid scenes
<j! '60 ta '65 arc in a measure rencwed this week.
Crowded strects about thte newspapcr offices, and an
Washingtan's birfhday tlie marclîing of soldiers tbrough
the streets, tlîougltt b>' man>' ta be a caîl ta tie front.
We saw such a traop, a stirring baud ahead, with
mounted ofr,,;es following. l'len the rank and file,
young men for tlie rost part, tlushef-d by the attention
paid thecm, and self-conscious in tîteir new uniiorms.
Crowds along tlie way wlîispercd ai war, flot thinking ai
tîte day, and ail the surraundings recalled those bitter
times. Sa tlic buys then niarclted ; tîteir step was just
as flrm, their eyes as briglît ; but rnany ta returo no
more or ta go hiait and laine througli lufe.
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UVDER THE EVENINO LAMP.
AN OLD. OLD QUESTION.

A 'P!ajrst tat Ironas caras a isaad autrrte.i
i.ig&.reil a taveaient <,n st' ilIaIwardI wav,Ani, Iuoktrng iak. sa%,, ai thougia lerotnIticartetd,
l a frienime ani kindreil weepiaag o'er i day.

i t Peeanq tiaoy Iovei l iearly. lfadl 1 kiiowaa it
M' 5- life hlala ien taîtaia liaipîaacr.** it saa
%% hy oiy it nir parirLal- Iaào the), ahowfl it-
'';ihcir fonaicut k1.qqes kia'.1,aiag for the deail? "

UNTO THE PERFECT DAY.

Graaidtrathcr Gray was wet and cold ; be taok off her
-s1lî.îwi thi lai- own hands, drewv ut: tis own great chair
1iefore the lire, bade me bring her slippers white lie
kneit siapon the tieartb ta remove the damp sboes, laugb.
ing and jokit)g usitili 1 began ta wonder if indecd 1 had
Iseen that -ip.mi of agony so short a white befare, or was
1 dreirmîag that Uncle Sîlas h2d cammitted samnedread-
fut act that nîy grandfather bad declared he would
neyer fargive.

Only once white lie mixed for ber a cup ot ginger tea,
1 saw bim graw white about tbe lips, and 1 knew he was
thankîng of that terrible secret hidden away in the
drawé-r of the table.

But my grandmaothen bad studied bis moods trio long
flot ta îanderstand thear chang~es.

Mhen be bad made ber warmi and comiortable sIte
piaced ber band an bis, as it rested tapon bis knee, and
said -;le :-

Now, E-heni, tell me aIl about it."
About wvhat. Etnnice?" said he.
\Vhiatever ht il you are trying ta bide, dear," sbe

said ; but despite bier insistence. rny grandmother went
tai %letp that nigbt ignorant of the sbadow haiging aver
ber home.

Mihen 1 awoke the next monnng the farmr bell that
lissoir jtast beside the back doar was clanging s0 fiencely
thîat st startled me. One ! two ! tbree ! four ! that was
l'aicte Ca'iar's bell. Uncle Czesar's duty was ta wait
lapon my grandparents ; the bell summoned bim tbe third
tante helane 1 could geL inta my clathes and go down.

l'iae dreadfui secret bad been toid. 1 knew it before
1 c.ame tapon themi in the dining.raam where my grand.
fatiier staad, white and stern, the fatal letter in bis band,
ju'.t beneath a garent portrait ai bis wife,; painted in ber
'.wect yauth when she first becamne liunice Gray. She,
the original, nui on 1 i-r kze, praying pieading, weep.
iag. clinîing ta bim, besecbing him.

'OI 11 Een no," i beard lier say, Iltake back, ob my
hIaab;and, take back those awftai words."

lile lialed la, band, the letter in it.
Il Never !«' laid be. Ilshall lie cross my thresbold.

No %'' hall cali bimself my son. lie may go, go
wliere 1laievel, are sale ! lie is *:o soit of inje."

Site rose tip and went out. 1 glanced rit her face,
oid, and whîite, and set, and then at the portrait tapon
tle wvahl.

Caîaid fil1i even bave been the lakeness of my grand.
notlwr D

\îheves to full for seeing i followed ber out ai
the zoom. Sie walked stnaight ta the bell and reacbed
ilir the rope Four strokel; fram the iron clapper and
oid C.tu -tr camie liinping across the lawn.

-Flctch my horse ta the block at once," she said,
":u'd tell janie'. ta -saddle the bay flly and get ready ta

tolw aie ta L.ebanon I
\Wîîaî are yata gaing ta do, ]-ta nice D- my grand.

fathen deiîianded, motane sternly titan I had ever iteard
iais spral; ta her Sise replied as she pinned lier sbawl

about lier shoiders .-
"i arn goang ta miy boy"
Ffteen minuties later sIte rode out at the big gate,

a:id I lienard the ciatter af lier horse's boots striking the
%vbite "lpakce alls she rond nway ta t'acle Silat-., followed
bw black j:uniel vil the bay filly.

Robbed hl rooani-nite, so the Iettcr snid of l'uîic
Sii' titougli it begged paîeotisly for merci , taaî orr%:t tif
imtitilment until tliev sbould know ail the fact, ai tbe case.

0ralndlatîter Lmray waiked the floar for an hour, that
:,turai, lia., look t'p n liýs pr.'uI il lifce wbicb 1 feit

suri- wauld alever soiten toward the son who had
shattered his praudest possessian-his good rinte.

liAIy boy ai thief 1" he murmured, Il my blood, the
besi of old Virginin, circulation in the veins of a thief
and flot turn ta lire ? The son of Ebenezer Gray, one of
the cleanest names in Tennesssce, a comman rogue P"

1le stopped just beneath the great portrait, "No
Eunice, no, no, neyer, sweet wife of mny young man-
bood-" the sweet eyes ot Eunice Gray beamed tenderly
tapion him tramt the painted canvas. Slowly his uplifttd
hand drapped ta bis sîde, and-

"Robert," said he, turning to me, "lring the bell for

lVhen the aId negro lirnped ta the donr, Grandfather
Gray, booted and spurred, stood before the portrait, the
hard look gane t ramn bis face, and on its stead an ex-
pression of such gentie sorrow 1 cauld scarcely believe
it was the same face that had been liftcd but ten
minutes before ta my grandrnother's picture.

"Caear," he said, Il 1 want my horse at once."
Hat's at de door, marster V' was the answer. Old

C.e~sar had watted langer th:tn usual thàs time, but the
arder was gaveai at last, and zen minutes later my grand.
father was ricdisg away toward Lebanan after my grand-
mother.

It was nearly midnight wvhen thay returned. and when
1 saw bim tlt lier tenderly in bis arms and place ber on
the sofa, gently sootbing ber grief whicb came ta me in
a sound of low weeping, 1 crept away ta bed, knowir.g
the trip ta Lebanon had not been without sarraw.

The next day 1 learned that miy grandfather had
repaid the money and that Uncle Silas bad gane West.
It was bis own wish ta gr-, and framn that time on he was
a very different man. His escape bad been sa narrow,
bis gratitude so great. Letters cam., regularly now,
and were no longer bidden away tilt morning, but were
opened wîth eager and affectionate impatience white the
reading af tbem always leit happy tears in tbe eyes of
my aid grandparents.

One day tbey sat together before the tire, nadding
and half-dreaming in the cbeery warmnth, white 1, in my
cosey corner, wvas follawing the fortunes of Don Quixote.
Suddenly my grandiatber looked up, sighed sottly, and
placed bis hand tapon grandmatber's ligbtly folded tapon
her kne-es.

"1Eunice,"I said, be I was sitting here tbinking that
wben aur time cornes ta go-"

"Yes ?"

WhVy, 1 tbink you will have ta go flrst, wife."
Eben !
Yes. niy grandfather contînued, Ilelse 1 fear 1

sbould miss tbe road, witbout yaur fight to shine back
taponi it. 1 was siating here tbinking af aur life together,
dear ; and in every sorro-;:, every trial that bas marked
the way, itis you wbohave led. 1 bave only followed in
the patb you bave taken. Sa îsay in this last journcy,
wife, you will bave to go first ta lagbt me safely home."

My grandmotber's slender fingers closed about the
old hand lying upon ber own.

" 1 tbink, dear," said she, Iltbe journeys will nat be
very far apart."

Yet it was he wbo avent first; dear, proud.bearted
aId Grandiather Gray. It was one soft day in Octaber,
when the leaves were drifting down, and the mists of
the gentle Indian summier lay on the Tennessean bis.
(;randmotber came in front tbe gaz den, a spray af -.%hite
cbrysantbemumns in ber band. Grandfatber was sitting
before the west window, tbe curtains drawn brick, the
sunlight on bis bair, and bis eyes fixed tapon the distant
bills.

IlEben," 1 beard my grandmotber caîl saftly. There
wvas fia reply. IlAsleep, Eben il" and gaing ta bis side
she playfuily brushed bis cbeek witb the whbite chrysan.
tbemum blossoms.

The next moment she gave a low cry and sank tapon
ber knees sabbing, laNot irst ; 0 Eben, Eben, not
before nie !

But it was indeed sa ; be .. rIJ gone rirst ; the next
day the sweet old.fasbioned cbrysantbemumr lay tapon
lia. grave in the burying-ground beyond the browning
meadow.

She faded quickly wben he was game. Uncle Sulas,
married now, beggeut ber ta ccnmc ta bim, but she refused,
saying only, Il The time is sa short, dean, let me spend it
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near hiin. Site still wvent abouat her simple dlities, 1zave
p.atienat heed te ber gentle charities, andi viii'<I. l¼ery
afternoon found lier with ber Bible seated before the
west window.

'lLift back tbe curtain, cbild," sbe %vould say te me,
forgetting my twe and twenty years, and then wlîile sbe
rcad aloud, softly, fervently, 1 crept to the table and
busied myself among nîy books until the shîadows camie
between ber oîd eyes aaîd the page, tlien would I liglît
our lamp and draw bier to ber place before tbe fare,
striving by merry talk to drawv her thouglbts from the
vacant place tlie othier side tbe beartlî.

One day as she sat thus at ber reading, 1 beard ber
sigla, and sawv her lay the open book page up, upon ber
knee. Next she removed ber spectacles, wviped tbe
glasses witb the corner of ber apron, and laid tbem upen
the openi page, repeating softly ail tbe wbile the wvords
site bad last rend-

«« 1 The patb of the just is as a shinling Iigbt, that
sbinetb more anud more unto the perfect day.'"I

The sun dropiped bebind tbe Western luilîs, and aftcr
awhile 1 got up and wvent to ber.

A snîile still wreatlîed the faded lips, as if somnewvere
the watng spirit llad encountered tbat other waiting
one, and both gone srnalling inte pence.

1)own on tbe open page 1 saw wbere tbe gilded rim
of ber spectacles marked tbe text:

"The patb of the just is as a sbanning light," and
reading on 1 knew that Grandmother Gray had passed
"unto tbe perfect ".

THlE HOME CIR CLE.
TrWO KINDS 0F PEOPLE.

Trhe two kinils of people on carth 1Iee
Are tlae people who lit tad thla people who lean.

WVhorever you go yeti waiI fiuud the world's masses
Aro aîways davaded an just theso two claaacs.

And, oddly enough, yon will Bond, too, I wecn,
''iaere us oaîhy oaaé iter te twena.y who lean.

In wlaich claie are you? Are you eising the lbac
0f overtaxed liftera wvho toal clown tlae road ?

Or are you a leaner, who Iets others bear
Vour portion of labor aand worry and care ?

A PARABLE.

It is a cold winter forenoon, with the snov upon
cvcrytbing out-of-doors. The mother bas gone out for
the day, and the cbildrcn arc arnusing tbemselves in the
nursery,-pretending te make sucb tbings men mnake.
But there is onc amnng tbem wbo joins in tbeir amuse-
ment only by fits and starts. He is pale and restless,
yet inactive. His miother is away. Truc, be is not well.
But be is net very unwell ; and if she were at home he
wvouId take his share in cverytlîing tbat was going on,
witb as mucb enjoyment ab any of thern. But as it is,
bis fretfulness and pettisbncss make ne allowance for
the wilfulness of bis brothers and sisters ; and se tbe
confusions tbey make in the room carry confusion inte
bis beart and brain, titi at length a brigbter noon
entices the others out into the snow.

Glad te be left alone, be seats lainiself by the t'are and
tries ta read. But the book, be was s0 delighted wih
yesterday is dulI to-day. lie looks up nt tbe clock and
sagbs, and wisbcs bis mother wouild corne borne. Again
be betakes bimself te lus book, and the stery transports
bis imagination te the great icebergs on the polar sea.
But the sunlight bas left thern, and the>' nu longer gleam
and glitter and sparkle, as if spangled witb aIl thejcwels
ot the Lcot tropics, but shine cold and tbreatening as
thcy tower over the ice-bound sbip. lie lays down the
tale, and takes up a pocm. Buc it, tee, is frozen. The
rhîythm will flot flow. And the sad feeling arises in bis
lieart, that it is net se very beautilul, after ail, as be bad
used te tbank it.

'I s there anytbing beautiful ?" says tbe poor boy at
lengtb, and wandcrs te the wiuîdow. Ilut tlîe sun is
under a cloud ; cold, whbite, and cbcerless, like dcatb, lies
the wude world eut of doors ; and the prints of bis
motber's fent in the snow ail point towards the village
and away fran berne. H-isbead aches, and be cannot

ont bis dinner. ti-l creens up stairs tu biq imotllers%
ruoni. TnI"re the ire bulriis biriglt, and tîrugslî tbe
window fails a ray of suanlighît. But the lire and the
vcry sunlight are wvintry and sad. Il Olh, wlîeaî wIll
motber be lion.-, ? *' lie layq hiaaiseli iii a corner,
amiongst soft pillows, and rests bis becad ; but it il no
rest for him, for the covering wings are flot tiacre. 'l'lie
briglit-colored curtains look dul and gray.

Poor cbild 1 Is tbcrc any joy in the world ? 011,
yes ; but it alwvays clings to the miother, and foIlows'. lier
about like a radiance, and site bias taken it witb bier.
Oh, wvhen will site bc borne? The clock strikes as il at
meant something, and dien straigbit wvay goes on agatin
wvith the old wveariFome tic-tac.

'lo any one cise, lookiaig in front the cold, frosty
niglit, the room %VOt4ld appear the~ vcry picttaae of alter-
noon comfort and wvarmth ; and lie, if lie were descried
thus nestling in its softest, %varanest ilook, wvould be
counted a blessed clîild, withotit care, witbotut tcar,
made for erjoynient, and kenowing ouI>' fruition. But
the mother is gone ; and as that flanie-ligbîted montu
woulct appear to the passiuig eye, wvith file tire anîd wvitl
but a sangle candle to tbaw tîxe surrovnding darkness
and cold, so is that child's bcart witlîout tlîe presence of
the miother.

Worn out at length with loneliness auid mental wvant,
be closes hi-, eyes, and afEer flie slow lapse of a fewv more
einpty momen's, rc'opens themi on tlae dusky ceilig anîd
t.he gray twvHigiat window; no-on two eyes near :above
him, and beaming upon him, tlîc stars ut a higher and
holier heaven than that wvhich looks iii tbrougb tbe un-
sbaded windows. They are the eyes of the nieller,
looking closely and anxiously on ber sick boy.

IMother ! Motlier !" 1lis amins ding aroid bier
neck, and pull down her face to bis.

I-is head aches stili, but flic helirt'ache is gene.
XVhen candles are brought, and tbe chahl niglit is slt
out of doors and windows and the children aire :all
gatbered around the tea-table, laughing and happy, no
one is bappier, tbougb he does flot laigli, than the sick
child, wvho lies on the couch and looks at bis mother.
Everything around as full of interest and uise, gloril'îed
b>' the radiation of her presence. Nothing cati go wrong.
The splendor returns to the tale and the poenî. Sackaiess
cannot make bini wvretched. Now, wlien lie closes bis
eyes, bis spirit dares to go forth wvanderiaig tatider tbe
shinning' stars and above the br. -rklang snov: and notît-
ing is aaîy more duli and unbeautmîal. \\'ben uiiglit
draws on, and he is laid in lus bed, lier voice sangs bami,
and ber hand sootb lîarn to sleep ; nor do lier influences
vanishi wben bie forges everytîaag iii sleep ; for lit! %wakes
in tbe morning well and hîappy, miade whlole by bils faith
in bis mother.

Brothers, sisters I do 1 flot know your becarts, froin
my own ?- sick bearts, wlîich taotbang catui resture to
healtli and enj* oymcnt but tlîe presence of Ilam wliu as
Father and rnotber both in one. Sunsli ne as flot glad.
ncss, becauise you see Hirn not. The stars are far away,
because H-e is not near ; and tlîe flowers, the saaîîles oi
oId Eartb, do not niake you smile, bccauase, althouigli,
thank God ! yoti zanuuot get rid of tlîe cbald'sý need, youi
bave forgotten wliat it is tlie aîeed of. The winter as
drear>' and dulI, because, althougli you have the honme
liest home, and wvarnîest of sl'elters, the safest of aîests
te creep into and rest,-though tie most clîcerfuil of tires
is bla,.cng for you and a table as bpread, waataaîg tort2:.
your ftrozen and weary bleart.-s,-you have furgot tlie '.viay
thitber, and wvull flot be troublcd to ask the %%ay , yuui
shaver witb tbe cold and husnger, rather tit.an arase aand
say, Il I will go to my Father ;" > ou wall die an th sauow
rather than tîgla the storrn ; you wilI lie dowaî in tie
storm rather than trcad it tinder foot. Thc licari %vihn
you cries out for something, and you let it cry. It is
crying for ats God, -for its tather and mother aand home.
And ail the wvorld wvill look dull and gia, -aaîd if it does
not look se nowv, the day wall conte Mlien it mustit look
so,-till beart is satisfied and quieted %iutl the kaiown
presence ef Ilim in wilom wve lave aand iove and have
Our being.

Our Lord is like a printer wvbo set% tlîz letters back-
wardls. NVc sec and feel Ilum set Ille type wvell, but we
cani no& rcad tbem. Wlieaî wve are priaîted off yonder in
the life to corne, wve shall read ail clear aand straiglît-
forward. Meantime we must bave patieaîce.-.uther.
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FOR THlE SABRIA THI SCHOOL
Tir w Ilir'i " Wrli'a Sunday Scheel Convention"I will bc helinl

London. Eng., July I lth.liitn. Already a number of pîromissent
S. S. workers tramn <OLirio have signified their intentiaon ai attend.
sug tilts Contvention.

Tho Excutive Commrittess of the iabbath Scbool Association of
O)ntario wîiI bc piesodi ta reccive the Dames of ail active S. S.
workers who expect te attend that Convention, and frorns this liai.
à Iimited nuîîîber wili b, given crcdentials as delegate.

Adireni the Corre.ponding Socretary, Miss Jouti A. 'Maure. 25
Mannaing Arcade, Toronto.

International S. S. Lesson.
Lxiio. I.-Turï %WotA. o): CANAA-i. Avais. 3i.

C()i.'i<? 'rJXxr-' Tiien caisse site and worshipped hisma, oaying
Lord, hellp tnp."-.*tatt. xv. 125.

Trîic %%seIi '.Aci.-Barly Sumrner, A P. 429. Barder ofT'yreand
Sidon. i>ecapolis.

LEs%St Ot;rus.s.-l. The Silence af Jeans. Il. Tii.lmrportunity
of the .Nlother. 111. The Vîctory af Faith.

br-ýiot>ec,-io.a-About twa monthe previauL& to the. time of the.
presetît lesr John the J3aptist hied beau beheacled by Uerad.
This, togotier witit the. tact thai. oppotition te Cliritt andtiat
teachinge hied led ta plots against Ilà lite on the part of the
l'harieet and scribes, and tii. further tact that there waa, st this
lime, a îiarked defeclion of Iis disciples frrnt Main, see te bave
led our Lard to seck, for a lime, meclusian beyand the bousiti ai
lierati domnisons.

VgîLsx soc îLv.-1 "Thence"-Fram Csaîorua or ils
vicinity. "«Coaata."-Reviied Version riatis parts. ITyVre and
Sidan." -'1'wa important commercial cities ai I'h'î'nicia on the.
Mcditerrsnesun se^.cosat. narth af Galilee.

22. "A weman ai Canaan."-MNark cala ber, a S>'rophainician
bY raison "ai osa -.. the neighborhaoti ai Tyre anti
Sidoan. Il(0 Lord, thon son of i)Avid."-This titI. indicatet that
the wainan liat heard or knawn something ai the. character andi
claim. aiJ.esus. "-Vexetiwith a revil."-ltwacaseaitiemoniso
possessiati.

23. "A :nuvered iber not a wort."-WVhat foliows shows thbt tiei
was to try lier iaith. *"Senti lier away."-Not that bier requesi.
ehaîti lbo denied. To tcnd her away in caatern phrasewas tegrant
lier rcttcst.

24. Ilt arn flot sent but unte tii. tet shecp o! the hanse ai
Isracl. '-Christ'. gospel wau sent te ail nations, but Ili&, own
persanal ntinistry waste a rael.

*25. "l Wt'rshiped Mairs "-Feul aI Hia feet in the. attitude anti
opiril ai warthil), the)uph it se nct necestary to suppose that the
waman &1%prehendei Mlan au divine.

26. I Nai. net."- Net itziug. "lThe citiltren'é bread."-The
lolcssiugs dosigncd for God's cbGc pe;qtl., wha art the. chiliren
litre. "Tiie uiog."--Ie i.he.lowswercaccustoinedtoregard =il to
cail the. laatiien nations laraundtitrisa.

27. "T1he doge cal ai the crumh."-Ae tiiougii alli. hat sait,
Thîough 1 arn a tirg. yet ai the. doge are permittete, toet the crumbe,
no 1 may expedi. an animer to my requatt.

'S Il sîratin tby faith."-Sbown by bier persistence anti
huînislty." Il.i il unta tboe "--ier requesi. was grautoti. "llier
.iatighter was satide wiioie."-Th, unelean spiriiraiss cat eut.

29 l ai'se, Digit noe tii. se& oi (.àlulmo"-Frorn Mark we learn
tllai the lîlac wu on t oust aide of thei. in the. regian known
ai liecapolis or the tUn citoS. IlA mountin. "-Rtbter amountain
et.untry.

M"Gmat muitituîios.- Front the regians ronnd about.
:u1. Wanderel.'-.%t titis dirplay ai power. -Glcritied the

<... u.i lséraei -- lacrîbedtheii glnry of thm. wendertul manifeste-

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'JR

Fini Day The Fixe Ttiousani Vet. M att xiav. 114 .
>.coud Pay Jetans waiicing on tuteSesv - atI. xiv 2
Thirti l>av-i<ei.raving th. lcribes and l'harissees. -Màti xv.

1 il' .
Fonrth Pay Tise Wwiatn ai Causesn Mati. xv. -,I .31.
Fi*tgh I)ay-The F"ur Thouxanti Vet. Mai.. xv. 3! :1,4.

Pîuilay-"l lic lîath don, & a i gs wl.'- Mlatk vii. -19:t
llTK NlxirriN.. T.i4April 3 -" The. (*rac. ai Ilaspitaliîy."

tien. z'îîî IU lu,11b. miii.LI

~riwn Review
TOPIO YHOUGHTS.

Chirist je often ta bu tiiuad u hiosptality's gisesnt eainber.

(;cd tentis rnny life.giving messengers 10 sojaun in thi. cliamber
oD the Wall.

Wh.n w. break breati with a astager we may citen bave aur
eyes openeti ta a noiw vision of Christ.

Hospitality is love in practice.

WVhsu w. open tii, door of hospitalily tb. sptirit c! :ý!tisiness

The large ou eul matie Urger iiy houpitslity, anti tle sclrisli soul
contracta by its own exclusiesess.

A royal guest, makes a Cottage a palace.

O>ur bornes are auly talents ai wiiich wo are stewards; let us
atiminister the.i for Chii rt.

Mfany a young persan wouid have been wet i tram &in anti
destruction b.d Christian bornes net been abut tu :tim.

Combat the. open saloon with lhe open home.

Christ titis ai. the. table tha?. i. shareti wih one of bis trient.-
Christian Endeavor Mfanual.

A witie apen door opens witie tihe aari. of the. guest.

.A sclel6i man cannai. b. s gondi hast.

Christ, wiie allen bati nawhere te lay Iis bati anti wus se
depentient an bospitality. will Hie net rewarthc hoapîitable?

No ane eau well entertain another wiia dota net know lîaw bim-
self te b. entertained.

The divine Christ coas only ta, tiiose bouses tst wilh rective
liindiy tii. human gues?. lie senis.

Tii. true hast gives ot hie ice andti ua erely ot bis larder,

There in no bospitality wiu.hout painstaking, anti y.t taa rnuch
painstaking spoils bospitality.-Ertdauorrs Daily Companinn.

Ilospitality grows boit where it is mosnt neetiet.

Yau will futd people reatiy enougii ta do the. IlCooti Samaritan"
witbaut tIie cil antheb two.pence.- Sidney Smitlh.

Unseiisi anti noble acte are the mnt radiant epachs in the.
biogrspby ot souls. When wrc .. ,hlt on eariit youth, tbey lie
the rnemory of age, li.s the carai islands, green anti sunny, arnits
tii. nelanchoiy waste of ocean.-Dr. Thomas.

TL.ere in no social duîy -*hiclà te Supreme Ltw.girer more
strenàuously urges titan hoapitaiity anti kintnu te strangers, wha
are claisaet with the. widew andtie fb atherleas as the speciai abject
cf Divine teutierncsa. There are nome ressens why ti tuty
pecuiiarly demande attmation fronm &Il Christian peopule.

Reverses ai fortune, in Ibis ]and, are s0 frequent anti unexpectetl
liai. lier. are very many in oecry' part of the. country irtse. iavîng
seen aIl thoir temporal plans andi bopes cruthoti, are now picng
among atrangers, bereft, of wonted cornIons, wihaui. trient., and
without the. syînpatby anti socicly no needfulî ta woundeti spirits.
Such, toce trequently, saocurnt long anti loncly. wiîi ne comfort but
Ilits wiio IlKnowetii tii. btart ofia stranger."

Wlienever. tiierelore, noir camer, enter à oommunity. iniuiry
aboutit itntetiiateiy b. matie a 1. whetiier they have friends ar
astociates, In rentier eympsthy anti kinti attentians; anti, whcn
there is any nceti for il, the aninmatriof i knt neighborlierss abotit
imrnetiately b. offereti. Anti it abeutit bc rememtbercd that the
lirait deays et a strangers sojourn amre m.nosi. dreary, andti ai
civilitiy andi kindtins are tioubied in vs.luo ty being offéreti at anl
eariy perio<I.

In social gatherings the. claits ai the. stranger are toe api. le bc
forgotten ; speciaiiy in casies wbere tIbert arc ne peculiar attraction%
et personal appoarance. or talent, or higii standing, ssoch a one
aiiouit ho tricata with. attenîtion, btecaube ot in a ttmngtt andi
wien communilit learn te act more item principles, andti rin ra
selith impulse, au titis subject, lie sacroti caimsai Lb.th strangcr
wîll lac lest frequentiy lorgotten.

The mont. agretsble hospitalîty ta visitont wio bomeo inmates
cl a f arnly. i.tai tItich pist tiien entirely ut tae. This tan
siever bh eu. ae wien the. gceste luercesvo tbai. tie ortier of iamîly
arrangement i. ess.ntially aitereti, andti liantlie, caon, anti
conveniences are sacrificeti for bis accommodiation.

Oîlirng lb. besi. te visiters, siiowing -. potile regard te every
wisha expresursd, andti gving pi ecedtnte Io tiietn. in &Il miatera al
camIon. anti convenience, eau b. .ssily combinecl wuth the. easy
ireedom wbicii nakes the stranger lotit ai. home ' Anti this js the
perfection of bospttable ontertainmnt.
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issioNFIELD.
DO FOREIGN MISSIONS PAY?

11YTII vlut ttV. fflAuCil Y-. Vet.A< 1).111 , àltMiIIuKET (li' Tliu 'III

itt3CILTy Or CHRItISTIAN tCtîtHA Volt.

teront the North .Anericati Review.

The saint qualitice which have led the miusienariea ta contribute
se largely ta sceagraphical science have matie their contributions te
geology ant itteteerelogy cf inestimable valle. They have net been
professional geaiegiats, but they bave gones ta the remoe corners of
the warld, anti have gene there te live. The phenomena et earth
anti air anti se& have bean farceti upon their attention. The
treures cf the coral have been discîxeti ta themt in t.heir jeuros
trem, ielanti te islanti, the volcano bau explodeti is magnificent lire-
wcrks for tbern alese se far as white man'soyem wereconcerned, anti
clouai anti hurricane have yieldeti up unguet secret@ ta thuir
observing eyem, for there were none otheru ta beholti thern.

lu the realrn of arcb:eology their contributions ta thte world'm
knowieclge ball been sirnply incalculable, andi te give even a catalogue
cf the towni which tbey wsre firast ta explore anti with whoae ]c..
tien anti ruine they bave matie tbe worlti familiar, weulti b. et
itasef beyanti the limita cf thia article.

MNoreover, their contributions ta thte cabinets et the country,
sspcciaily cf our college., are exceedingiy numereus anti valuaibie.
Their mens, ta Le sure, have been &mali, but in diligence, paine-
taking care, -nat intelligence in selection they bave tiaring long livet
alpent in landea et peculiar interest ta the arcbaaicogistgreatly enricheti
the worli'a collection et ancient treasure.

lu the sciencu' et inedicine, if modicine can bo caileti a science.
white nme valuable remedies aboua be ascribed, to mmsionariea,
their great werk bau been in disabuaing the mind. cf whele nations
andi peop es on tbe power cf charma anti philteru anti superstitions
knickknacks, anti cf dit.placing tîten with medicines of uutionbted
vain.

The matera; medica whicb many missionariea founti in force ln
the country cf their adoption wau grotesque, almost bsyonti bellot.
In Arabi& vo are toithIe patella of a welt hung froin the neck ln a
cure for the mumpe, anti tbe written arnulet in very ,trie4ciour,
epeciaily if calta by tbe patient

The great medicai work cf the Chinee maya D)r. Wells
WVillianms. in Il Thte Mitdle Kingtior," in callei l'un Ten, anti thi.
wise velums declames that the pure white herse in the beat Ior
medicine, anti that ta est the flItai cf a black berme witbout vine
causes tisatb. The heart cf a white herse, hog, ccv or bien, vhen
dritti anti raupeti intoa. arak, cumes forgetfulneais. The '«nigbt
eyez " ouf a barne, tbat ln the warta about tbe kose., enable bim ta
ct in the nigbt, an.d am cure the toothache, wbite the salbes of a
akuil t.aken la water cure insomnia if tbe patient usez anotiter akull
fer a pillow.

litre la a Chinees reelpe for ucer. I'alverr.ed serpent#, oe
ounce; wasps anti their neata,balf an ounce; centipedes, tbmees ounces;
scorpions, six, anti toatis, ten cuncea ; grinti tborougbly. tii vith
honey. anti make into pille. Even the pilla are palatablo compamoti
witb the cure fer te itch. wbich, acording ta, tbe Chiaset will b.
melieveti by svallowing inal toada alive.

Ib will be seen that the missicuary witb even a ruiatirentary ide&
of medicine bas a vemy large fieldi fcr the ne of bis lrnited knowl.
edge, anti rany wbo do net profess. ta be metieal maisionarits, but
bave gone ont tu mninuster ta te seul% of mien, bave bein the
physiciens et their Ladies A weii. When, howover, w. rernember
that one large Il rncb ot the m:aaienary service lui diatinctly in tihe
lins cf medicino anti mnrgery, anti that titsy mel- admittaace ta the
bearta anti the bornes of the people tbrougb the. bigitet *kilt vbich
cur best medical achoca can ipart, o can seà tbe vaut contribution
ta the aura total cf the world's health andi wel.l-ing that mission.
arimi bave matie.

1 bave Leen intenaely interesteti anti impros.il Ly the medicai
missienary vomit tiaat 1 bave acon le maxay parts of the worl. bu
Catton in a gret baspîtai untior the charge et the l'rembyterian
Missionary Society, in which are treateti evcry year scores cf thonu-
sanas of the. Iar.; the bait, anti bte blind. te sicit, anti the more.
Uip the great learl ]River every year ge bte mnedicai missionary'm
houseboat, carrying hoaltit ta titousandu amore.

la the fanions heatbe., city ot Madura, ia Southern Indic,
where perhapu ln bte meut extensive anti vonderful Iliadon temple
je the varld, atande a nov anti beautitul bospital trectotl by the
labte of Der. Van Allen, anet fte indetatigable missionaries cf bte
Ameriraù !tunvd anti tii £~ce bouptal, wiith ia ligitt anti airy and
comtnortably tamniabeti wards, anti ha appliancec for treating evory
caseo f msdicine or aturgsry, waa bult., net by Anuerican moey, but
by contributions cf bte people ta wboni aur imissionari.. bava Loin
&ont. Evezy rupee ct the more titan forty tionuaent vbicb it ceai.

wus contributeti by mua who religion the rniaxioa.ries hati gant te
overthrow. 'a"t 3e grisat in thoir faithin l tito îîtimaonary. lu hi@
melf.aacriflcing devetion, and in his @kilt as a physicien, titat titis
large muni hu been given outright ant in porpetuity to the Anieran
Mîaaionary Society that sent out this beloveti phymician.

1 have very often been tauched ia many remote districts ta seo
the akili anti ieving tendernema witlî which thoe moclical mnission-
&ris care for the unspeakably flltlty andi wretched patients who
tiurong aroundi thesir doort. The rheurny, festcring oye. cf the-ce
wretched mertais, the filthy rage with which thej are clothed.
their matteti, vermin infteta hair, the runniag morez with which
they aire allicted, aIl combine often ta make thit the mont grec.
nme anti repulsive cf beizige ; antd yet, with a gentleneas andi @kilt
born ot a genuine lova for Ccd and humanity, these nieilical
mîsienaries in a foreign landi, with no hope cf gaining fortune or
reputation, cars for thecir poor diseamet brotherm in yellow or black
as the came niay bo, as though thoy wcre aIl kaog'a stuc andi
daughters. Indeeti, in their eys these are the sons andi daughtcrs
of the King cf Kinga. andi this likenea whieh they have disoovereti
anti thia menue of brotherhooti which ia theira have sont themt acroas
the mca, on this superlative mission cf mercy. Titerea inmsny a
I)octor McClure 3n the mission fieldi who demervea the eulogy ef a
peu no Issu àkillful than that cf lan 2Naca&ron himmeif.

Opposite the mcn'à hoopital in Madura, cf which 1 have spoketi,
la anether hespitail for womco, whichi, thougs on a moniewhat
munatier »cale, ia doing equally gooti work. In the heart cf Turkey
in Amis, iD the hecart, cf Talas. ttear the aid city cf Caesarca, in a
hompital built by another Amnerican, Dr. Tetid, which is doiag a
wcrk ne leua valutable than that I have alrcally describeti. titre
amiti the perscutiona anti massacres, amiti tho waru andi rumoru et
wars, thia brave rnissionary anti his noble w:fe, tagethor -*ith ail
the other mimaionaries in thia fid, both niedicai andI cvangeli4tic.
bave utooZ àt their pesta, inatieuuately protectoi Iby a weak.
government, wbicb sornetimeas in the peut han meemeti te bc afralîl
ta defenti ita cwn citizenu. litre they have remaineti untiaunteti.
refuaing to bc driven out by the force cf the Turk or te be coaxeti
sway by his wilem. If there are nobler mntanceui cf heoism in the
wcrlti'à modern hi.story titan have beca exîtibiteti by our Amcrican
niaaicnaneu in Turkey 1 arn unaware ef their existence. To bc

mure, this litroim cf the e-angebistic iaulonary, anti thîs
tendernemu anti alcill cf hi& medical brother, cannot bc counteti
among the anattrial aumeta cf missions, but they ought net ta bc
lsfr. eut cf sîght. WVhen the bocksa arc matie ni) anti the accounts
clometi, 1 believe that tbey will be fauina te swell vastiy the
enormous total on the credit aide et modem Protestant itluicas.
1 bave been able te, refer te only a few cf the scores andi scores cf
mismicnary Loépitals anti dispeaaario which numbcr thecir patients
by millions.

In the fieldi cf pbilology, as in entircly nattural, the iiissionary
hasvery largely put the worlt i n his deb. lie coulal not do his
wcrk ivithout nome knowledge cf the language cf tito people ta whcrn
it han been ment,

The beginningt ef comparative phiiology. it in saiti, mao from a
compariaoa cf the translations ci the Lord'u prayer in tho fiftoenth
century by Roman Catholic miau:onariem. In 17.'î a polyglot
vocabulary wau pubishcd ia on3 huntireti andi fifty langitagea andi
tho Lardma praycr in in ire titan throe hundreti. lmdcci, it was tho
progremu cf missions in titi. century that se tncreaacd ittrcat lt the
subject of pbiielogy, that P'rofesoer Lepalus cf the Royal Academy ai.
Blerlin prcpamed bi& "Standard Alphabet fer ReoducinR 17, written
Languages anti Foreign Graphie Systemae ta a lniterit (>rthibgrapby
in Ecrapean [Attera" At a meeting ef philologiste calieti tt.gether
by Chevalier llucuen, at which a large nurnt cf misatonaaen wcre
preaent, Profossor Lepains' alphabet was atiopt-ed, andI stnce thtn
Las been applieti ta annumeralile African andi Agian langnapes.

Thie immense work that bas been dont for te atudy of langtag
in sacown by the fact titat ontet our American Mfinsionvry Associa.
tiens alone des ita work audt prints ita literature la forty-six
languages. It ja tte empty boaut ta say that theuea rntsi*onarta are
anioag the Lest masters of the Chitirse language. the *iantai anti
.%amathi, the modern Syriac anti Kurdisb, the 1'urlctsh, Amratnan

and -.btttgarian, as the Arabic ant modem Groula. the Xulu, }Catlîr,
Grotbe, anti Ypozàgwe, anti other lagtaoanatahAfida esa
these laniguages, the miabionariea et titis one Society, bave bren lira.
ficient in Uebrow, Spanish. Ancirnt Syria;, ;udierati. Sanscrii,
Ilindustani, Portugueme, Persian. Telugu. Sitae, NMalîy, i>yaic,
.lapane.c, Vcrqueffl, ?dinacresiah, Crete. (>asîe, Snc.Acata
l'awrnce, ant hree langoages of Oregon. Nlarothtantwen-.yni thoin
lanptiagem were reduceti ta writine hy the mtsstnuarae of tht. itaarl.

When wo rtrmember that thlis only oe Amicrtcan Soctety. antl
that ist total expenditurca are btut litilo aver haIt a million d.isiars a
year. anti that otitertiatienaries ut ntherlioarda art doa.ng an r-j'taiiy
important izcrk, it is evatient that if mhl...yiust answer the.jues.
tinn, Il i mtsn-un>n puy 1 " tt wenld bc with a vtry tmphattc
atlrmativc.

t(:uncîudei eiti zverk.j
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'riae y,îaing enter capit tu auurîiiey cf lhfe witb an aval an corrupt
aistaira, au. as truc, for it oauest alot lie fargotteai tliat tha'y a'eo boa-n an
sil, anal shlica an in..au.L3, )et, an far as actulnalosin a. converucal,

a. îîaieraa % t> turc-~ aiî aaounuaat. iltiruug the arlagiaus t.raaning
of picait parente anal tic fait! lui ireacliang ut the (iospol, groat

iaiultuaies of liteaua. aoubticas, sa-e brouglat by the power o! aaviog
gre out o! tit calato of suai anal guilt auto an estateo f rosi and

asmureal innueencd,, whaîcl. aicuaishoal by the saisie grace that gava it
lairîth. tharoivâ arounad atfieii as tlay mnarcis onward tic halo cf comaeg
glaîry. It as toc) tisse. ho-wovca-, thsa i aany of thonsî whoces dhiy
eur-oiatiiigs are of a Iota favorable cliaracte-, speedaly lto tbe
courrt'.aitoaraty and innaocence cf theîr tarlier duvetyieldang to

tetaiijtati.-ai anal stejîiîing ange iea anto eui aya ore the lifo tbat bas
lhera gieia tblii foîr uthca lanapoest ha been well bogue. They
have tlatir fia-at fall - Ipea-hapa st ai a lie tlîat la totld. It conte v'iemt,

ai siaiy tic'. time kerna-at regret, the bitterent snrrow, and, an the
aga.aiy of tic tanna- tlmay record the resotution that ss it lie been
titeir tirst it %hallliai their lest great fait. But, naibapitl3. at se no.

'lestcal tu> 1.e tiacir ].&,t. lu signeo o! resolutiona inate &gain anal
agIle. a la reiseatcl mai ona [orrna or another agaun anal again tilt the

tusse of tmoir uerai bensibitaty becoine iiioasurably buta-cal, suda
tilt at hciigth the gocaîneis vitit wliicli they sturtcd on tife's jeurncy
as almunî alt.,getlicr truahed ont cf existence. Their condition, si,
an truc. thuLaIà suad se net lîupeteu. A way et oscape as openu ta
thlosa, anal dublaîts inany et tholos acck anal lanal it, but as iL net

'-ertaiu tlatat an thc case ai n-.t a few. i. beconea veo anal verns as
tlîc Stars a-oIt by. Conscience cessais to apeak wath an alarrnang

'uoica', the a-eaaaraibaance o! broken vows, cf unheudeat connacîs anda
warange, cf nc'glcîedalmeni of gatte, cf asuseal opportunitace
gaves tbrîra nu coincerao, anal, woa-at cf &Il, the Spirit coases teasta-ive

mii 'hena. 'l'tic cilt tla as inhcrent an #,hcir nahture, anal te the
irkarags af wiaaath tbcy onvoe yielalcd watsî nany miagavanga, at

lengtla vine a fatal asccndancy. they a-cil in au a sweet miortel
enaier- ilmear tungues, anal wea-c Lmear cars at &Il attnd to the music
,,f lioaenly tîingu tbry migiat now heuar tht cadence o( the retreat-
ing footiteuis oh the lioly Spiarit as lie i.akaet lias deiîartu-e fraizu
thtma,. fur lac tadi hou. alwsys ita-avo çath mer. anal leavea tliena to
tut' wa'a-4î ofait Geais jualgmente, a judacmalty blinuled al nerstandang
anal a L.a-.lenetieaaeut a limart on whia entreat3 anal warauang fait
alaker an vain.

Au' flic nrceaaar% restait of the comnileta overthrow o! asIt the
,~alanal the Lail abtialanc3 o! &Il the evii tlat pervales the nature

aic- haaaitog auîd iiipeniacnt, there cornes to thean incraaing.
caca-.leernaag i tirr il r.ertaligion'& waya bc waya cf plcasantuncis

il &It 1-va pati tc p'atli -- lral.c. mns aaauroally unrelmgionsi ways
are ways of reatraiema, anal &Il ils patias arc pattas o! wrotchecdneas.

.'l'ue. apptearances uiay araran t0 tell a differen>. taie. .N4owlicre as
tiii outials hîrugbtea- or tho laugliterlnder thaa thoitarnae tlarnanties
thec keek or tic lotaiglter Iliat oclioca fa-rn tho tipi of tlie abanaloncal

anal i-.ataic . bua. mimata' ta may bc ani thear hecarta, 1 know an tic
ata.ha'ait% a.! l,,itt.. i <anaaaat lin that theres is ne pa-raco there--

. 1 norre se o trace, saîtt nmy <.oi, ta tho wickcal." In the vca-y
nlaturea at ings au caumuoL tac otaerwine. Forsalaing Goal an whotm
e%!.) se a-et andi bleselicnras cao bc tannai.; rejectang *lesus, threngh
faitlia u wla"aua alaineîuîc assurance tIait shedis a holy Moln acta- the
s',ul on 1- -i.. tîaie.it, renasing th- 3trivinge oh the lloly >pint. by

what's -a a a.ià'-raii.ans alnr.e j"j anal gslasn tan final their wa>
sotita' lin heart. li,sv cana tbey enoj.-y pote ! Su truc sL is that tla

%ta. kr-I %hall rat of tlc ta-uit ut thoir own maya, anal ho lilloal wali thoir
tai, -leviers. As thry aongeta, the hlcab, of the dotais Lhy a-Cap
.. raij.tiani A's aJiey arc the servante ot sin, they neyer final sin

1-111.atb l'i-Talays vJMruilt te pa bbe wagon il, sieea-doaz.b,
léitca- auintualat4a.n c-1 cicrr> Ç.ud lkc faisn.g,.et ceea- bol3 aspiration,

-f eari% crin, W.uau> tcairo. aet eca-y bigla inalcavea, thc compjlotc
as.rnlatav <üf o.try lo ljamon. o! ceay aicliaing appeLi, ofi

r'eary iuanticlabTe.-tion eotaro ar3aaa-ataen !rorn tiod-notaing
Lut angaiiah anal rerivrac as thry Ir'ok basck ltacn the oluia, oothang
Iitt irub.- an,l absuaav as tbci look tarwx.-,l ta the future. lTais, an
gtr&ic~r --r eIriaa boa'ahaar in thac aid anal incuitaitlc.o 'i o f &! aIwhig
r,'i.lcal' plt--as, an walkaaig an cvii mays. atil mc have oniy ta
iaink t- ifb tis ta'riie ai.%u as r.'cmjaanying therm anto thc unsoen

w"-l- - ri-Pol, cornLrvo:,l liv a an.! a-av e-1 iaainms. a single Limaol)
-l~ j--y throt.in.7rnuasu' an lmtiea-neua as agea rt-ll l'e, evezi a wormn
'hta% îievra-'lars, evrnai% alire that sa neyer 'jneocbedl-tn na thlaire-.
aller thai siraits biara.

-u li as tbheiw thra hîch th1w mi Le are exposeal bel ai ia far
ta-oi, l'caaig inreiîala'. tif. whoe authora-ty bbc>' havedlimregardaeJ,

whois displeasure théy have ifleurreoi, anal ander whuse rlghti oulo
guvernunent they arc magale te suitrr for thaair <.ine, je not avillitig dontai
tlaay aimulaI pcriel but oas thea cona.raary tlmat the>' shoulat tive. liei
in aujry witla tîmein, yet lie la fuaIl of comupassion toward tieiî, anal
were they only to Rive hecal, they might easmly boear lits vesce li the
aufféringo tia sine entail, calling thern tai turn to llititaslf and tival.
Ast they are slow te heur Ili@ veste un Ile apeake tu Osentn in Bis
dealsige with thons, lie tatis to tbemnyct ancre alarcctly in lits Waral,

speaking to thena lu invitations anal pruamnses, ila entrematica andl
cxpostulations, in tlireatenangej andl vara.angs, ga'.aaag tigron the
asawrace the t,,xt çonveys, aitlariinng anad aealang tho alirittat ion
witlk the solcaaanity o! an oatta, tui lie lias lin pleasuro an thear

death, nay more, falling clown as it were nt their feet entreisig
then te torin to Ilinsteîf andl lave, nay, lgure stili, expostulating
with thcm on the f0113 of latrlmsting tmn a course thaL tan only raid an

fur worsa' judgmenta than thoses that iiiay a±ready have overiaakcn
tiîem. Coulai tlaey be favoreal with a more alapropriate. or a mocre
cheering. or a nmore enseouraging moirage. Tlioseo v hiai t. Wall
origiaaaly adairesacal hacl corne to look< capn auod only an tue juctico
of lis ç.Jaractcr, to regard Ilim as an implacable .1 uage, anal ta fi
in taue jaadginents that had overtakezi tliem asaureal evadence that lie
liait aiccrecal their destruction. In aitter 'orgctfulucon cf the Divine
compassion, andl in stolid asulbuimaon to a diom îlîey helal te bc
inevitable, îiaoy cricd out. Hlow shall ve live 1 Arc iheri nlot miiose
among the wickcd aven now whoaei attitude of iaitial toward (.od if
easentially the same-who, pjiing away in ibeir guait, andl seeing
in tho saifferingu of which their aine are the source cvidence only o!
the divine wratl., are reaaly in ternme of d&Il despendcncy or of
agcnirzing apprehgension to ca-y oui, Goal bau allowedl eun acstruýzion,
te deu'truction w o nt go. la it nat certain, at tca.t, tlaat tannera
divincly awakensed to a asen ef their periahaitg conditioni are proe
to indulge ln a tîke waii cft desibair? Anal tan thcre bui a more
appropriate or a miore cnconraging mntsage te aIt Who are ready to
indulgo in aucha a hoipeleas cry, thian tîzo message which the text
conveya-a message whieh teits thons that justice is not the wiiole
of tho divine character-that morc alse belotiga te Codl, anal that,
n th oiuetts of His ab)ounding aîacrcy. Ho in ready to pardon and
j.urify, to sa.nctify anal save every sainer withoua. exception so wili
but turna to Mon frona the errer e! thear wavs, thus effccting their
ideliverance frona the death ihiat holda thasm in ite fatal eiîbace, anad
'aibatitnting for ita ruisl ascenalcncy that divine lifta wliich,
awakcning aheao te a deep and alarmieg senne o! the cvil ot aie, anal
cnkindling within a.hem au ardent anal sanctifleal longang for holineas,
sta-ta tholo on a carter of loyal and lovîng obedience which, poursui;
sunathine on ail thoir pathwasy as they journey %aon-waad, carrnes
i.hern forward froua one degrea o! blesacdneas te another tilt at lut
it taihers thonm int the unringleil anal unendiaig joy of etcrnity.

Boait whiitst the meîssage whia.h he text convoya as ot a rnta hopeful
and cncouraging character, giving, as it dots, assurance thai. the
Atanighity hau no lîleasures in the alcath o! the it Leal an anaurances
conflriaied net mnercly by titi solemnity of an oath, but, il possible,
yet more by the repeateal entrealy, 1, Tua-o Se, turoa yc froms vu-
eil ways," followed lay the exposaulatian, - Why -.uili Su "T an bo.th
o! îhacb thie voice of a grief-atricken taer ktmnly alive to tho
danger tbat beaicta tha path cil a waywaral ton, anal intenaely
anxioaaalfor bis safcty, uaay bc recogniaca ia muet naa. lc forgoîtrn
that justice ae au esaetial anal snatýpàrabIe attaibute o! the dlivine
nature, ths± the tlnaigbty haies min, ar.d caniiot ut tmurnith i.
For, if this grcat trutb bc overlookcd, if lits irbole cbaracter ho
reduced te love, andl tiat minaI fixeal c.xlusively on lias charactcr,
se regardeca, there arnses a danger nu leus fatal sa it tendcaicy than
the one to which wc have just advca-ted the <langer o! pîregauring
on the divine mercy. of continuing iaie thai Crace nîay abounal, o!
pereaurnabtuoties paerts'atng in evii ways, in the alelaasive andl
drcatructive iaigination that the Alrnigliay will net fail in the end,

ije the caniassionatal tenaieraca oflits forgiving alaspositioti, touwipo
ont tho record o! guilt. te remit frerly andl fulty the penalty of
transgreission. Necal 1 say that the texi. givra ne countenanco ta
this vain and preaumptuous expectatiin -that st halais oaat the belle
of mera.y only ta 'lie penitent-that ai coalditions faîrgitecea on
turnieg from cril ways, te turn front those, titis anal ibis aige sa te
live, tiraien those are abançlanctliltiere se not, anal thre neyer clin
b. lait, pardon ania poire wata Goal, uniouas Ibs are alaanaloui,
death as inevitable. Anal, se st o% worthy of notice that Il
cmplasises Liais grcat truth, liais trulli o! superlative importance an
the et'onory of grace, an the urgent eni.ruaty reeta aanaa
&aian, -' TuI Sae, tuao Su fa-rnt your eil avj ,ue, if plitale jet
ligure, in tho ilmpausioneal exposlulatian. Vçhy Watt Sc dits? ".To
lorrain an thc îaorsuit c-1 jour ecul ways, ast oertaiaaly te bhig s@iat
alcats-uctuon ulon jonalves, nui taîl Sage abandl.,n Sour cvil usys.
anal haro ta Mars wbose sauthIotaly 3 vii have tiesî.aseti anal wbose
<iisplcaturs SonU have incia-îa'îl cans thae blessang ni forgivenosa evcr
bc yours. tait thon thore an andal ce nothing Itt ai n laut -àacertain
fearful loaing Lr of juaigracnt ana lhiery inalignactian whicli èsah
alevour tlie aaivcrsaries."

,u i/ wed.t
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tession ; at Ciegs I1 were received, 2 by or- ciaurcia, Haimilton, thua Rov. Dr. Blrcthur.0hurch N ew s tiflcate b>' profession. loitlîoaist, îruaciîed inth il îortillg andl the

(AU cmimum<ca£ao, ta LAs ccIumw outgot Graine M1iagiafl lias developed inoa au 110v. A. lauislilialls in Ille oell'îitg.
b. ient go the Editoe' immemdiatedy afier the Augmentsd Charge. NIr. Luudy, t1w faut The nenmbers of ilotliel cimurch, Fasrewell,
Occurrences to which they re/er haies cakert littdont miosionary, lias nooured the (train% arc taiting etelbs te eaiablu Uîcaî tu exteaîd a
plcwe.] peaoplo'o support ini aeicing for au ordained call ta a aîiiaîctr.

MONTREAL NOTES. man. ltcv. C. WV. Gardon wvas appointed Dr. F. IL. Ilattio lias beem utiaiîîîcuoey
The anuai meeting af the Iloard ait Nloderator by l'reebylery. nornlnatod for the vacant chair lin Knox,

French 1EvangeW.'.ation was held in Knox The annuai meeting efthie WVinuipg *algo by Clîathainî I'rcsbytery.
cburch. on tha l7ch anst, and continned front Ilreebyterittl of the W..MS w&e hold in Thiri>' uew memtbere wara rcoivod inthalf pasi mine an the mornîing lnlil ton Knuox oburcla. Wilnnipeg, %villa eaghty.tlve mnbrhpt(lacolreyaiualnc

o'click in the avening Principal Nîaoa'ictr delouates in attendance. Un the platformn as the recent Communion Service There
oocupied the chair. Among the members oni Nlonday marning wero Mro. Watt, Miies are naîv 150 anemnbere on the rall.
presont tramt auteida the cil>' woe Dr. Bruce and hfise Rase of Douglas. The 11ev. Dr. Fletcheor, of Ilttniilian, condact
WVardou. Pçav. R1. Gambie, ai Wakefilid, meeting Rearl ower bandeinn tam 100 cd euccessful ninionary ceryjees in Si.
11ev. J. IL. Nisc.odaiTlireoltivora. Rail. Peln eot acaddi riti Andrew's cburch, Niagara.Falls cri Sunay.
D). NltcLeren, of %le'csuDdritt 11ev 1). Tait. locil Autiliaaes. the 1 Jl ansi. 'lis paetor af the churcli.
of Queblec .Rev. J. F. Nlaofarland, of Thore are 1.1 Auxiliarieo., liiesian Blande 11ev. J. Crawford, coeupied Dr. Fletcbaor*d

11eiai :Rv. .J. A. M1aclarlane, or 01. niemberobip af 354, moînny contributed uptiHa lon
taa .Itv. J. Hlatie, ni Cîmrnwai Il Rev. $10.34:î an inorealie of SI1.5.77. A planer pli nIaitn

A. T1. Love, of Quebea ; Rev. Jas. Rose, or was reati b>' Nlte. Rl. G. Malfcluth an -- lic . Rov. Vr lhaîîîson, îastor of Si. Audarew'e
Si John, Dr. .1oTaviab, of Tranto - 1ev. Origan and WVark ai WVamaneo Màieminnar>' hlurcia. Sarania. wrill Icav e slortly fair Chatta
T A Nelsn.n of Bristol ;anti 'hr. A. G: Effort. offionrevwere checteat an folhown Sprint!@. New York. wlaeru lae wall speata a
Farrel. at Sniih*s Falia. The meeting was *1resideut. \Ira. Watt. lot Vice 1 ra'.. tew wvva.ks for tho hienetit oaf lits hîmali.

eniiely armnicu. Sme cnsiroalon Ira. A. D. NloIÇav . '2ad Vien Preai.. Dri>rnc bas alieuce 11ev. Mr %V'hite, istu of
was prodnocd by the anuoanceoent frompfJoU. Ilog : :ird Vice Preai.. Nise Dawnr. i)cer Pa~rk wili ocenj>y bis pulibit.
the TreaBurar oi a probable deflit of $5.OCo J4%b Vic6-i're5.. Nits. Fraser. RtFc'.. Nlrp. Tho~ folhnwil; ireallyt crieuhîav. nnîiinîatpil

ai th endai Iie >ear.la Ws bo ia e 10~Waal NieGaw: Asoîstant.Secv., NI son Ileihen R«a'. Dr. Tborrance, of Gueilpih, for Niaîîia.-rataraseve d bi bClio pcalmsureii year, ta o Jal t lig .iteraturniec'v . Mre. .1. \I. \olon. of1 the ncxt ('<'aeal %anaet>ibly. C'algary,
but stepa were talion ta present the worki a ai: Treairer. \Irp. Hart. Tho question l'âraa. (.uciîiît. Saugeen, u>aicii 4 trrie,
more tolit% baera coi2gregations during the lj' box wvas ln charge a!N Mra. Ilorg. Jîroctavîie. Glenigarrv andl Waiaar Tirtiraî
caming ycar. aud ever>' grant made was '%Vinuipejz Presbytorv met ou Tnaeday. in lias nnmînateil 11ev 1>j Ilryce, anti Illetou
most carefaily seanned ao as to cut il down ~'lanitoba Collette. Rov. A. Nlqtlbeeon 11ev. Dr. ;atiaîîbcli. lIenirr.
ta the iowat possible figure. Iu quite a ccispistl tho ébair as 3laIderatar pro tent. 11ev. Mr. Whiite, n>1 Binscartb. Iîrcgiacl
nomberaof casesereductione were fortunathy~ l'rosentltwen.y4twanlinieters and sixeider. aver a congregatintal îiice'tiiig in lthe 1'res.
rendereti paible b>' inecaseti liberalit>' on -a Documents vern preniarad oncernne the byterian chaîrch, litrtle, 3lî.,Veaiicaalay
tbe part af the people ar bv re-arrangements ý_ application ai 11ev. F. «W. IFraper, B.D., evenîng. 3iarcli tiL 'l'lie ciblect of thu
af filds no as ta combine French andi Eng- u~ 1ev. F. C. Jack,. andt 11v. J. A. G. Stirling meeting watt te laiioderate in iai e a
lish veork tarder ans missiouary. As usual ta be receivoti iflto thie Cburoh. A com. minuster. 11ev. Il. Murray, froi \Iuitreal
the appoinîmenîons to tias varions fieldis were plaint ironm a member of the Emerson College a likely tu rceave the calI.
rernaîîed ta a sub.commaittea ar the convcn. conigregaian wasi referred te a oammiitee. di conagregatianai îîiectiaig waa held an .st
ore tram the saveral Proubyteris in which The atternoan %cas talce-1 nin prinipl> Audrew's chircli, Chatliaits. \Ali . un Mon
French work ie being doue. ~ with the report ai the Ilome Mission C~on. da - I tel> lth, the object being te chaiese

The aunuai social oif Melville cbnrch, 1,mitoe Stops are binz laiton to bave theg aucsrtut Ro.la.aca.w ranaigneal
WVeeîmonnt, was helti an the cvening of ' Beveriy atreet praperi>' tacen avçr aud the anisie t >ime &go. Tite tnuîjorl>' tavaei 11m.v.
Frida>', the Iltinstm., and was arc than: congregation assume ure respaneîbiity in %Ir. licaîlerson, of lîhue 3,iuuutain. N.S..

untuaill jntereitintt owing to the recent .,the waY Of suppoai.- In the evening the and thec ati was ilacc urtaninuus. 'l'ho
seulement oi NI r. T. W. Winfieid as thoir 'iPrAxbyter>' and the W.F. Ii.S. met together ai 1îend protriseil b
pa.tor. Adivautage was taken ofthle oppor. % inomx churcb. 11ev. Prof ]Rt cus
tonity ta recociea theervicesaof hose wbo inîg abri chair. Addrssaswere dclivered bv> R-iv. Chas. A t%'ebster. N1 11.. who for
had been speciali>' belptul ta the CCn 9ra. Rev. )Ir. Cameron, Nlr. Fra er su rf six years lias been a professer in Biemut

ization~g duigtevcny insml ! Ar.a adPo. Coihege, Syria. is on hie way homne onaur.
Ratin duingtlievacacy.Iraneomal>'<e IVrd 'iough. 1ev. G. L. lAgie. who lias beeou

illaninated addrespcs ware preaenled O.Nr. Z At the meeting of tbe Nlanitoba Syned ,'sludy;ngt an lEdinbugh fcr lte sat year. se
A. C. ilutchisen, Cierta et Session to tof here werot present Rae. Dr. Roberticua, aise expeote homne abort>'. ]both theo
Rose. who hait snpplied the pnip11fo a aonvener, D>r. Jtrvce. 3.Inrray, Carmichael, gentlemen bavae been norninateti for tlie
line and ta Prof. Campbell, the Interimn- fSutherland, ilcArthur. lcouo. Gardon. chair in Knox CailaIge reudaireat vacant by
%laderatar. Thoelst recei-vet am a purge Wright and Iarquharsan. the clerk. The the reeiguation ai Procf. G. L. Robertson.

of gald. wvhite thie Dow pastor was raeacmu. commniuîee reviewed th bc aimse ot tha vari Knoux cburch, WValkerton. was crowtdcîl ou
bered by the ladies with a handeome pulpit <lus 1'resbyterieu tram the hiome NIission
gawn aud cassocle. 'eFond. and agreta orecomment ilit gratte ,&~bbr4tii oecnlug. Maltrch 1301. irben the

.NIr. Miacdongali, af Ormstown,haitafforcé! bc made te the I'roibylorine asl IolIows :-. pttr, Itev. Dtonaldl (1uahrie, balle fareweii
ta the i.resbytcrian churcli there a gi of Presbytery of Superior, $ý2.15. ai Wiunipeg to the cougregation ta whom ho bail saliais.

$3,.000 fat the trection of a Sznday Scbool $1i.194; of Rocka LSanS47.". Gleuborn*l04 terril for the pst thtec 3 <ara. >sr. t.iitirie
hall as a memarial aflits laie brother, on l>raeJlriiî56:3înds$.7: Irecetvla itcl se armon frein tuae text
condition that the oaugregation raille the Brandon $26;3liia,368 Regina 5.)55e7 * Bear San une auathar'a Iatirda-nî axial no
sum ai $1.rA00 for the purpose of euitably Thera in a cansiderabie increnise in the faitfl the iaw of Christ," ('.ai. vi. '2 NI r.
turnishing it. The paster, '%r. i). '%% anoans plaid! b>' oengregations fer the sup. c;tithrie ilf on WVednascay for Rîchia.uud,
3iorison, as ta ho oongratulaietl on Cbis port of missionaries during tbis hait year 1At, a special meeting of the 1ltresli% -ry cf

f rash proof ai the praspority o a is chorcb. au comparca witb an>' prcvicui hall ycar Bluron bllii sortie w-'k-i lago for tue îîîîsr>oau
The ofler ilit ndoubtedly bic accepteti. Tise communites alto reviewed tho dlaims nii celebrating the 25thanniveraar of 1113

.Nl<. Motison bas aise rosu-ti> received a from than Augumeutatiou Fond. Severai %Nestminster .Sianalarlz. i'ranciial Urne
donation ei $1,000 fcr Foreign 'Missions mission fields have beau matie aopxîlemnt. V':car, of 'ntr-al, t1liverril a poawerf ail
iramr one of bis membere vrhe hall inteudet i e1 cngregaticus. The Home Nlissiona' salaresa on 'rinr D>istinctive Fcattire ni bbc
Ieaaving Ibiet atmr in bis wili but bas con- Comnmitteo examineat the reparte of Cho Coanfeion of Faitb.*' wlîich was bighl>
cloded ta Rive il, now wie stili alive, en j Auigmentat octegadoefl anti agrcied tist
that the amount ma>' na-t be tiinished b>' arants ba madle as fihovs :-winnipp'g
tho ton pet cent. succession tax. The ex. I'reabytery. S$9913.85; Rock Lake, 2S1
amplesilsOothat might bc ativautageousi> Gloubaro,3U-8 ; Pocrtagehla Prairie, sîoo0 A MISSIONARY'S WIFE
toliowod b>' aliers who have docideti au Brandoan, 350.: 3IinnedoRs, -$7S. 31aillis tr.îgLlc a-r niaALn
simnilar legacies to Sehemes of the Cburch. ý-17: Regins, 542.50. Savon missaonufilds Ier S rn mcttr So n.i ALn

Ou MiandaY ]ast Prof. ';cejmger resti a wthiu the bountis af the Synati bave blinnSm e cs

paper befora the Protestant Ministeritî iAs. erectedto ua agmetitea conRregaîiona #]nr. Tite tolloheiig letter lia lrotîî Ilei te Avl
socialion ou ** litachlianism."' Thers wa ing the hait year eudiug with biis mnonth. nuia Aîaîariratsa lîttit zai, a,%1Ari,,rnrvmt
ailargo attendtuceeandthenbj cesawaen cd The omt'îtbeoalto examîua'd apphicalîone Noivgoaaîg, A.aaaîîa, Inaîiie ",%Iîar liviuig
considerabie internât awang ta the witic for grant. tromn the Hocme Mlision Funti of liera' lièr.tverai vaer,, 1 lî'iîal ila,. e-hliiaîe
iniluanc of titis theolegy in Geirman>' ai the ths mariors Iltesbytertes for the cuiuing ~ vaîagIale. i Ian-gala takailig
prescrit Cime. voar. wbcn thaa gre it Choe grant. !i, aaaîrla a'.t 'i:ier ls

The Itev. W. 1>. Rîeid, formeriy cf Vin. ior, $2ý3 ur Sabbal : i'resbylerv of Win- ? ila,itil lia tant1no a'e niai
teria chnrch, is ai the prestrat lime supply. nioec. -'kS.50 per Sabath; Rock L.sat dofi'i a ve-v 1ifltaiingl for saiie i' lî,illl111iii
iraih Io ralpitaif a new Presbyteriau organi. S20,M5: Q.lenboro, $S39. i'ortagla Prairie, ilir %-ar. t i.it i-. litiîîgitali..î weia'thi.r.
ration lu lanerhill, "lass. Tle oourega.t 141.50: lnt1s,176;Badn 1; M e'a'u ualaie.hci îd'>
%ion is composed mainiy ai Canadliaus andi Mua 31 eia 1l.hîî'î ~~ odr'aît'i. M "~a

hoc finde biniself ui home amocg Cham. ,w- iî'aa-ii.r iNai'la saîe

MANITOBA NOTES. GENERAL.îi.,ua"i ."ytr It:ilhoiSa-

Tho Blakce Proabvteriaua, nosr ;Iadmtoro, lluav. Pir. %Vardetàa bus recel abolit pJril iîLcwall'ith' a'iiaa'rnii-l
are talkinr ai :novinc tlieaar chorch ta (agit. $5.101o for Ibo iUnidic Fendi. r.aii'iil for ii' ii tiatil aihia
veie-a more central ltoiaa. Chatham I'a-ellyt.ery hast nominatpal Dr ihtati l.' 1'. Il. MîNiql.ý

Raolanti aud Ciegat have bti their firob Itxtii>' au MaîIuleracar ai next tenrraI l . a-t'l't' ina -ailaîlsr I..ii.s-iha
t *.immunihu undér thoir new pastor. 11ev. rýliCmnltly r,.'itunluîa.uulèanil ii

F.J. llartimv. -211 new meoeworeatded flu 3iare'b rth verv. Rucct.lfol anavergar>'*.''y~.e t.n
a% Raland. ET b>' cerlitlcale andi 7 b' piro. scrvi.- iv- r hI h si; 1.'ce St. l'rosbyt.erian 1iood's PlUs *.îîe'îblsi'.. '
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appreciated. Tho address showed tima grand'rhiagy îaughit ln thé NMontreai Colege -a
ihleuiogy in <'ntire accordi with the *01g

Slantlaris.' %Vu arA gluati tu hoar that tue
adaireas is ta ha iublisiied.

11ev. iR. E. Knuvies grill preali next
Sabbam.b lu St. Autdrew'a church, Guelph.,
aind will lm inducted at. Knox churcli, (lt,
au thé o±!'tli hies.

Ret <Gco. Il. Sîutb. lb&iton et St.
Autir5w's church, Tmamesifom. who hms
dûecisnud the cail ta ."iitemai, rimomisi ami

entimusmstmct rceto~n un is@ ratura froisi
time iîmcotiiig oi i.andous 'rtatiytery. 'Ibe
ladies of tige vouigregatiuon proiriated bien
witii a stiarbié eluck and p<air ai vaau.

lh.' Nletiodisite ai Caietiaiià have offérmi

time i'r.'ssy-ter~il cougreg&tion time use oi
tir imurcia for service escii Sabbath

imîmiilm 10Y avea o mîitaije pflacc oi »onsiiiim
-,f their own. Tui olilbuailingiluwhlcb thé

P'cmitterians wuruiiiiîet for ovcr fifty
vttae lima mect tauit dowm, and a subsaatiai
bîricke ciîunch will ho crccted ai the aid site.

(in N1umiay.&3- Mardi the 7th. thé Re"" A
.'~seWiiaîim eai before the litamuiii*

Mniamx*riai %8%neciatànn a paper on ''1'hm
itiaunce of Roman Law on Christian

i>'ettrinre Ami intenesting discussion fol.
ltbveti. A vc'ry imcarty vote ai t.hanks was
4-niteneil the eaîvist ion bis able aumi
itructive paper. This paspAr vas rosa si,

the Aluinni Cummfcrncc of Knax Caliege a
faw weeks &go.

lu accarmiance with Lime dcsire of Lime mein-
hors ni -St. Audrow's churcb, Lindsay, a
commLtem vas appimîtem rcceuîiy ta cou.
aier ways sud nivan> for the crection of a
schaui rai andi tbm iuchue ai a pipe
argan. 'ram cauîmnittee teîm'irtod favarîng
tii. 1rojec't pntiimng stibscriptions ta the
aîn"îmnît of $1.0(g). payable lu thren yeargs.
caui lie securcd, sud canaoing viii begin

11ev. R1. L. Kuoe li~rached bis fareveil
Penon ini Ntewantan Chunch, Ottava, lait
Saigatb eang. iaking his text irom Pi'bm

1 7. «* 1 have yoîî ili uiV beatL" MNI.
lici..wlra lusck occasion tu tiiank his; people

fort aIl tim puat kindunegs tu hlm in the
arue voars lie hami becu their pastor. andi

reVlewcd ibn. wi.rk Ibm'. liai been acoarn.
pîloaul. W's'iou ha ecanpaatairtherewero
2t; nainmes omn the raol,. about *t,4) imsd bren
aldegi sin.,e. andi the congtegatian lisa tic
sought imera - amîimoàîous ' 1usanters.

A lan<0e c.ngregafinn atsemmîbl,"i lu St,
Aîidrc-w*a chmarcli. Kt'Iisny. 'Mats.. an
%Vc.iuraiay eveiiing Marcis 1I;h.. thé
0-cation bemqsg Ilue orinuation undl indtuctian

-i itov W. Fi'wyd. a reu-t giaduuahe *f
Knx ,-% lge Toronmto. The servic- esvrn

c..mm'ucteîi ly R_,'.. .ie. lt.1wm]an oi O2yst.si
Uay 4ima 11ev. Nlr. Ilititmmton of ii'îisvaiu.
MnI I-i niagi aduireamsil the risnister, andi

.Nr il.&mnaitnn the, et.î.gregatmnn. ';t-
Aneirew'e -*<ngrrzî%ion bus ieen iaborinr,
un-ler ditLou'iiîme fot moin. t.mme lizoi, but it
ia ht'ilet thai a briglier diy ma davuwiti g.

The rnsgeamna eeting af Knax
ehiili <'ravil as bmelli recentiy. Alter

.lmomuleeiges led by the pitur. li'..
Sutn-. Ilami,. the' ehimm vas lakencu h'.\Ir.
1'. F ~iilei Them *Session ropante.i tbat

<lai Ill t -ar Mt mueiubein laed hcen
avî ithero ver. gleven remamvais

ltiltimmeJ T2ite1 S aaîdav st'booi numal)ercad
:.Wl'. amnd îi.t Chi'î'ai Eu.ia'mxor 8"ema'îv
a.-I nirsad..ts The senior M'isisaon 1it,
rummeulý ';2- And g.ve mlothilig va aiahS'
Tair Juniot Missonm Btandmi isiedi$' Tho

toial .,-ninîiaamte for the' sehens mn thé
.. fLmtiéwas Ibt;t'; and fur aIl isur a

MPJTLAND PRES13YTERIAL
W.F.M S.

l'ho fgrgurtventb aunomai Uleetin. ni tige
Niai'laui ire.taiietiai IV' F M '.ý . waq h..1
in Mlt-miler .-bmr. si. lilnamiee. ",a tî%aneî, li.

A1 imnalit 'mires'anpZ ;prc.i.aturn vas lare-

iMurrav Mira NIAl.ennnn gaî.t Mnr. I%«arbi
Matsi 1-tI.tscm g'i wfI."'ru.'l t'.\Ir& % ev

lIc .iruem, vçiih re,~ from Mmmi
~iih.s'.Si llleno Thie iaiiés'mnj

Ir, -- rrel tiel. «-1 r via m ria es -

lresîient, Nlrt. Murray, Kîncardino Vice.
i'rellîlents. Nm. Itent cf llrumacis, Mra.
Mate<îiîn of Tleoewater, Mns. Maciýonnau of
Lucknow, Mlrs. h1altr oi Ashfieid ;Scre.
tary, Mns. MsNabLtcknoa Treasurer,
Mliss Mather, Kiucardine ; 13iretary ai
sulqilias, Miss A. Stewart, Winglbsim ; lemaflot
Secrotary Missi Anderson, Wroxmter. Foi.
iowing i.a s umsry of the report ai the
sociciy :-Numnber ai auxaliaries 22, auxiliary
sigmbriîip .121, nuinber of imisasion bande

10. mission band nembensbip 2t')O, lufe mens.
bers added durlng thé year 2. Total ocnin.
bti!ons for past yearli51 In addition
1.720 pousida oi clos ing valued et 'ZGW waa
sent Io Rot' br NlscArthiar for the use of
the Indiana un Uelih resette. In the

Avcuiiij Rev. 1). Nlc(;tilivray. BI.D.,
Hanan. China, gave, a vpry lisse addrmss on

thm -601d anmd the Nov." Tilm choir cf thé
churcb rendered thbe meeting goad service.

SARNIA PRESBYTERY.

This Presbytery met in Si. Andre,'
ohcrcb, Sarnia. on Tuesday, Ibm $th must.
ut il &.m.. Mr. Livingaton. Moiemator, in.
tbechair. Ro.b r.1)rinDau appoiuie
Modorator for tii. next six monihe and toak
tbm chair vbieb vas vacated by Mfr. Living-
stone.

MNi. Fortune, miaulter, and '.%r. G.
Thompuon. eider, vers appoiaIed mambers
of tbm Syuod's oomnmittee on bil aud over-
turcs.

Dr. Tbornpscn was norninated, as Moder.
stor iet bmmmxi Gênerai Assarbiy. The
vext ordinary meeting wau apnainteid to b.
haid in St. Andrew'à cburob. Sarnia, an the
stocona Tueday in July, aSIil a&.

Itev. IV. G. Jordan. M.A., vas nuani.
miriy nor-!naiisd se Ptafsser In eoed
Professor Robiasoon, cf Knox cOoi in the
chair of 01<1 Testament Litetainre. Mrt.
Nichai Rave in a report tra thsOomnmitles
on Young Ileopie's Socisties vhich W"s
received and ils roommendation edopted,
and Ibe Convemor wau instrnalmd te, forvard
thm @me ta tbm Convenir of tb. Synod
Cormitmea on that subjeci.

The Preilbytery crooeededto th. election cf
a Cienh. Mm. Ilector Currne vau duiy
eiected. h vasmaved thatsoommuritmeab.
appointmdi ta inquimeio ho nuimbor aud
generai statue af tbaie cangragations vithin
tbm boundi af tbm Prmsbytmry wbicb do tiat
rat their minishars a minimum etipena of
$750 per annurn and a frie manse, and
report ottmnezt negular meeting.

Mnr. Livingstone raported that an tbm 79h
lus:., ho a Madeated lu a oeil ai. Coron.
nu. Mooretown. KDai and Courtiight lu
favor of Mr. ltrebner. Probatiosner of Ibis
Ctacrcb. pnrmisimg 8800 saiary and maies
and tbrte veeki bolidaya. Ibm cafl ma&
unanirnans and beatty. It was agreed Io
onstian thm caii and forward Ibo @%me 10
Mn. flnebner for oonia.jderaticn. lu tbm
event of acceptante the 1'reabyiery appoint-
ed Mr. Livingstone In prescribe iriata for
ordination ta b. held ai a meeting, ai 10
a.rn.. aud if satiaiactory iu Mooratovu, un
the,tIdayotfMarch. Nir. Weirtapmeaeb.

lin. Thorupson ta address the miasister and
Mr. Graham te aâarmas tbm people. the

odacî ta b. serveil in due lime.
Intimuation vas givon tbm Court th&% a

cali oa been auatained bv the Presbytery
<'f Landou fram St J&mea'. L-andon. to Mfr.
Joimeph Eltilil of! Nairn. It vas agrcôd Io
appoint MN. Aylward to cit thm congrega-
lions ai Nairu and Beechvood ta appear
for tbeir intereti aI the meeting to, be beid

mu M.Noorelovu on the 291b mii., vbeu thm
cmii vouid bo con sidered.

M r. Currir, Convenier ef tho Presbylery,4
Ilcuie %.ietion Commrittee. gave iu tbm half.
yeatly report giving a utatement ai vork
donc and alaima for the marne durinst tbm
vinter bait yram. vi.:Dubel $q5-2.00.

Marbavlié oi.342.0o and for augumented
oanreghi'nî$i~t.0.The repart vas e.

ceveui. Ilvas rescit'e ta malIn aipphicé..
%son for -125.00 for the year for Mamubarmille
and station@, nov soiied as an augmentied
uonrregzaiion coder ihu charge af ?àr. Weir.
It was lutthan regaolged tu secure thm set-

vie of a atudent fcr the msmrner six
monthoi. The report aud ru.oornnen2dations
ven adopted.
Tho Preul'vîery pr.afflded ta Ibe eirelion

at doiegates tu the General Ainembiy, wi-h
the fallawing relt : NMinistere hy order
of roll-WV. G. W. Fortune, Itich. Wolr,
sud C. Il Piy,. by ballot-Dr. Thornp.
son, Robi. lsddaw and Hlecor Currie.

Leste ma@ granted tu Wyomiing sud
1>iyrpton la bave a Cai Maderste in thora
il necesary belotnez oerdinary meeting.

Mfr. Eliiott, Ccuvener of tbm Sabhuth
gehool Carmmallee, gave in a report with
reaauimendations. Alter cansideratiou the
repart anfd reaarnrnudstiaus woe adopttd
and bIr. Ellioit reqaieuted te forward tbe
@me ta the Converser ai the Synod'd coin.
milice an ibat question.

On babaif ai the Carun2ilme au Ohurch
Lies ana Woric 1r. iaie gave a repart
with reccrnrnendations which afier ocu*
sideratian voro adcpied and Mtr. Eai
instrnoted te farvard Ibm saine to tbe Con.-
veuer a! the Synad's Committen on th%%

Mr. Cutbbcrtson laid on the table a re.
quest for leave ta retire frein the active
vork of thm ministry. socompassied by

me'lical acrjifloate in refmrenoe I t simane.
and asking the Presbytery tu take tbm usuel
sleps lu bringing tbe sme betoru tbe Gen-
Prai Assembiy. It vas agressa te acede ta
Mrt. etithhettsau'd requmat and Dr. Thornp-
mon and Mr. IIaddow worm appoinied bc
support tbe reque be i cornes op for
consideration ai tbmAssmbiy.

Mfr. Curtis. Tresuuner af tbm Preebytery.
submitted thm srn.mai report wbiob vas te-
oived &ad tbm Pre.bytery tbanked 11lr.

Cc trie for bis diligence.
The meeting vas closed with tbe Benedin.

Iio-e.Cutbbertson, Clark (rctirmd).

GLENGARRY PRESBYTERV.
Them regular meeting cf Ibis Court ai

Cornwall on tbm 8%b lit., mas lmreiy ai-
tended, 11ev. X. A. MoLoeod being Modema-
$or.

The oamiilec r. EutI LanossIer arbitra-
tion reportési thst Ibeir avard of $600 bail
been agoaepted by Knox char3h and thm Esat
Lancaster congreiation. Thbm resignation
cf Rt,. N. T. C. licHa;, af Surnnerssown,
mas aiepted ta taes tffect on lot May omt.
Rogi. J. S. Burnet w vappainted ta deilare

tbm puipit vacant an fini% Sabbsîh in May
and t0 sat as ladarator oi tbe vacanoy,
waîh imave tu Mioderaté in a oel. Revu. A.
Guaham and A. Givan togethar wilb Mfr.
BernaIe are the oomrnitee toarrango for tbm

supplycof Salemn cburch. Summratmn.
Reporte on lamm Missions, Statisîlo.

Chnréb Lits and Wcrk, Sabbeîb Boboole,
Y.1>.6.C.E. anmd French Evangelization
more read by Ibeir reigpectivm oonveuere.
T±muy provedl t b. vety trooura4ing ana
tbm couvonmns vire tbanked fart heir dili-
Rencer. 11ev. Jobn MzLead was appainred
oonvenar ai ... aarnrnisee.

Riv. Dr. Tarrance. ai Gne'ipb. vwu uani-
moualy noniinaied for tbe Madatotabin cf
thm n. xi Gorgerai Asemmbty. Rov. Geo.

MeArthur. af Cardinali. vas nominafd se
Mocterator cf thm Snod of Monîreai and
Ottawa. The l'r- sbtmyery. feeling confidence

ibm th lard af Knax Calliee, dmcliined ta
make a1ny nomnination for tbe chair cf Old
Tesamrent Litersituro. Thbm foilowing vetos
elected aanisaiioners la the Ganerai As-
nembiy: Revs. N. A. McLeodJ3. E. Oharloo.
Jas. Cormack, Jobu Metmod. Dr. Maenieh
and James latie. The Sessions of Suru.
nieratowa, Vanleek Ii.l Si. Andrews,
WiIimmsiwn, Avanruore, Huax and Si.
Jabusa chutcb, Cornvall, are asskos tu mud
an eider sa the Gmnm'ai Assenbly.

'Iba foilowing temoictian va s nanirnons.
]y paséed .1 Tbat tbm Presbytery af Gien-
garry expresse ils bearsy approvai ai thm
effort being ruade to probibit Ibm male cl
intomicsting liquaro lu tbm Yukon district,"
aud tbm Cierk was diremd tu forvard a
aopy of ibis resoantion tu tbm Boan. 0. Sillon.
Rot. J. Blastia aud A. Russell and NIe. Wmn.
Coiqubocu vorm appointes! as a comrnittem
viib Preesbyteriai povets 10 consent tu the
building of a ehcrch ina Ausivilie.

The Clerk vas directed 10 scnd a circuler
%0 aci pattr wili a view %o raising Ibo
3100 rorniee by Gicnamarry 1'tetibytery for
tbe Ottawa laidies' Ca.ige. and rcque-t
lhoms te report ta Rer. Dr. '.%Icnisb an or
belore the Sysiod mteting lu MaIy, wh(jn a
speýcial meeting of Prosbytery wili be beid.

The nexi restolAr meeting of Presbytery
wiii b. belil in Alexandriea an tbe fSecnd
Tueeday af Joiy.-David IacLaren, Ciorli.
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HURON PRESBYTERY.

This Pzesbytery mot in Clinlon en the
8th Marcb. Reporte on Sabbath Schools,
Cbnroh Lits and WVork, and Christian En-
deavour wore submlttod and disposed ot.
On the recommandation of the Homne Mis.
uion Committeo, il. wa areed Io ask the
Assombly Augmenîtain Commintes for tbe
tallawing auppienionte-for Grand Bond,
8250l for liaylletd and Botbany. 8200; for
Leebarn and Union chinroh, 1200. Thbe
tollowfog were el=oited C'ommsioners te
the Ansemably, Ielîr. J. A. NMoDonald, J.
A. fIsmilion, M.A., WVilliamn Grahamn,
James litmilton, B.A.. A. MaLoan, minis.
lors ;and J. B. Ros, 0. ilortbwick, Donald
Stoeecon, R. G. Rudoliffti, and Peter
McE-wona, aliners. Dr. Torranaewas nomin.
Mted for Modorator of next Assembly.
Mesore. Shaw and Roid were appoinied
members of the Sy noci'. L'ommiiteu of Bis
and Overturer. 11ev. F. R. BJeatty, PfrD.,
D.D., was nomiusied for Professer o! Knox
College. A muitable minute was reonrdod
respecting the desth of tbm laits INr. John
Iirson, eider of Leeburn.

M1r. Moir, of .Bructficid, obtained leate
o! annence te visit hi% native laud dnring
the sommner and lfr. Stewart wasappoiulmd
Modorator ot bi@ Session in bis absence.
The nez& meeting of Presbytery ia ta bc
heid in Clinton on the 10ih day o! W!ay. at
10.30 a. r. -A. MocLean, Clark.

REGINA PRESBYTERY.
The rogular meeting of tbis Preabytory

was held at, WVbilwood an Wedneiday,
Match 2nd, ai 9 &.m. Thora verm ciRbteon
miniaters aud four eiders preoneu. Mfr. S.
W. Thorupton, of Qu'Appelle, preacbed the
opening sermon, wniob was baued on Dan.
2 :34, 35. The 11ev. blr. Streioh. af ibm
Redormed Lutberan Chuocb, vas reoaivad
us a correspouding member of 1resbytery.
The request of Nir. A. Matbeson for ons
joar's holidayg was graniod.

Mr. Reddon's resignation was thon read.
Is was sgromd that the resignation be laid

on the table and tbat tbe congrffation be
cited ta appear ln ils intereats. &t a meeting
of Preobysery tu bo heid in WVhilowood on
Tu'esday, NMatch the 220d. at 10 n'Gluck.
Mr. Fitzpairick wus appointeid tu visit the
Moomomin oonglRstion aud DILo. Ibis mat.
ttr belote thein on Sabbath. Maroch 18 Lb.

Two cols ware thon disposedaio ; onie
iroin Lumsdmn, in laver o! 11ev. W. P.
Adamn, and the other froa %cloeley, su
lavor o! 11ev. J. G. ' McKeohnir. NIr. Adamn
accptait and wili bc indnoied ai Lnrnsdon
on Trueaday, the 5;h of April, as 2 o'olock.
Mr. Carmnichaei will nreside, indnci and
uddress tbe minister; M r. ' %cKecbuie wili
address the people. Mr. M.\cKeobnit a.sked
tie la consider thm cals trams Wolseley.
The requcei was grautod. The 11ev. Dr.
Bryce was nominated for M\oderator o! tbe
Gencral Asmembiv. Tbn Cnmisstiouers
uppointeci were Meurs. NlcKeohnie. Red.
dois, Artbur, Hernie, Adain and Nlnirbead.
ministers; -sad Masses. Logan, UIyssop,
Jeffrie, Paul, Rothweb and Beale, eiders.
The Home M.Itssion Commiime recommînd.
ed a ze*arrangement of the fieldsin tuhe
fuaiteru part of tIbm 1eeabytery. l'bat
.N,:osomîn become a chitrge by itaclf. That
Fleming, Weiwyn aud New LlantinRs torm
anotber doid, and Ihat New Cambridge bo
joiuod to iliburn. Masses. Nluirnead,
ettzpatrick and Moarry worm appoised %o
vieil tbe stations inieroatid, and instrucied
ta tako the ueoeeary sîeps to briDg about
%bese changes iu thm autlumu.

Reports ai standing commritteca vart thon
given aud Presbytery s'ijoumned In meet
aegain at WVhitewood on Misrcb '22od, st 10
&.m.-J. W. \tithe&d. Cicrk.

SAUGEEN PRESBVTERY.
This Pre4bytery motinr Palmerston on

the tb Match. fr. Jansen sud theLEzocu.
livo of the Young PlYei'& 1ribylorial
Society wore aLppoiuttd to prepare a pro.
gramme for the Jnly meeting o! ibeSonuety.
Ulonary Certitloatea for rcpeating Ihe Shor.
%or Cttcbigtu wec granied Fred. Pantin
ana George $o;nlt, ftam St. Andrew'd, anai
Arthur aud Katis Morrison Hanter. aud
Salons1 MaIly latCO. tramo WVOOdlAUCI 3on
tgrogation. 'lho Itcv. Mi. Totrano., of
Guelph. was nornanatmd for tbm Mloderalor-
shils ofthe nezi Gencrai Attemby aud the

11ev. Professer Rerswell, ai Lincoln Univor.
sity, was nominated for tho profeesaorsbip
ot Old Testament Litorataro aud Ezagesis
in Knoox CoÇoe,Toronto. Beibsi andEssîb
Normanby Mission Stations wore eracéed
it a rognilar pastoral charge Mlldway

and Eait Normauby askod th&% an ordained
missionary or gradustinagntuent be sont
thein for two years. Messes. Cameron,
MoKollar, Monteand Jansen, ministore,
sud Messrs. WVi. Young. flogb Forguson,
Daubi 11amiltan and Alex. Martin. eider,
were appnintad oomamisiouorst te 0 en
oral Assembly. The remoit suent Mission
Board wasdisapproveo a. Mr. Millerread
thm report an "Ohurcb Lite and %Vorlc," 1fr.
Dobmon ou 118abbaih .Scboois"' and "Stand
ing Order of Business," and Mfr. Ilanna on
IlSyRtematia Ilenefloenoe aud Sobommes of
tbe Cbnrcb." AUl tbe reports worm consid.
eroît. reived aud adopted. Thoro wss
preseuted and read a pelition tram bMaIn.
toitssad Belirore praying tbm Preabytery
ta tranufer tbemn, soioiy on the geouind at
couvenionce ini attending meetings ù! pros.
byiary, troim tbe cars and oversight of tbe
1>resbytery cl Sangeon ta Maitlaud Ilresby.
tery ini thm Synod of Hlamilton and London.
Il was sgremd ta pestiion Ibe General As.
sembly tbrongh the iSynod o! Torontoand
Ringotan to grant abeprayero! the position.
The Presbytary adjoumnmd ta meet in Moore.
field on the 12%h JuRy, noit, at 10 .- S
Young, Clark.

QUEBEO PRESBYTERY-
Thi! Prosbytery mol in Quebeo on tbe

8ib sudot1h ci Match. 11ev. John Sharp,
Prof essor lu Morrin Collage, labled a Pesu.
byteriai Certificate and bie namelwas added
ta Ibm rail The Home Mfission repart was
submitted by Mr. Love, cauvoner, and
grants wore revissd for Ibm onnuing yoar.
Mr. John D. MacKezzie s taken nndor
tbm cars of tbm Proebytory as a stodeut
baviug tbm minislry in view. and beiug
slrougtly reommended. was commendet lu
&hbm Homo Mission Comuittie for appoint.
ment. The repart an French wark withiu
the boucn vas snbmilled by Mr. Tait,
convaner, aud arrangement for the condont
of Ibm wnrk aud tbe sopply of fields ws
made. Dr. Keliock, convouer, reorted for
Ibm Presbylery's (ommitlee ou Augmenta.
tion. A grant of 1250 was reoommended
for Sswyervillo and ane of $175 for Windsor
Mille. Mfr. M. MacLounau roported bav.
inz visited 'Vaicaxiier Mission rooontly and
ootnmnistionsrs tram Ibm field worm board.
Il was roaolved ta continue Mr. Dobbs iu
the field as cateobisî for Ibrea menthe.
The followingCommissioners te Ibm General.
Assen2bly «'ere appointed :-Rave, J.'Suibarlitni, A. Stevenson. C. A. Tanne'r, J.
M. Maçonns, D. Tait andt D. 'McCol;
aud Meser@. Dr. Tbnmp.on. Peter John, on,
J. WV. Ead lê, John White and N. T. Mao.
donald, eiders. 11ev. Dr. Tnrranne, of
Guelph, wax nominaWe for tbe Moilerator.
shira of the Genpral Atsembly. sud 11ev. W.
A. MYacKeuri., Brockviile, for th&% DI the
Synod. 11ev. J. M. Wbitelaw gave in the
report a! Chorcb Lito aud WVark, wbioh was
adopted and ordmred ta b. transmiitod.
Rev. A. Stevenson subrnittoi the repart on
Sabbatb Sbola. and 11ev. W. Shearer Ibm
report on Y.P.S.C.I.. Thee worm ordored
lu bc trauscsitted. Tbe Presbytory's Ires.
surer sabmiited bie report wbioh Rbawod 2,
balance ou baudet 11. Reportsoa!doputa.
lions in charge of miuiontry meetingso
sbowed ihatsncb meetings bad beon boid
anailldistricts excepi ane. Application ws
made ta tbe Synod for )cave ta take1fr. A.
O. MeItae ou trial for liouse. Tva petations
tram parties belonging ta %bc ongregation
c! Socitown. prsanled ai a former meeting.
weto reutd. Iusiesd of eutering upon and
dispauing of tbesa potitions, il was reolvod
to appoint a oanamititeo uilting af 11ev.
K. MalcLennauL1>. Tait, J.11. Wbitcisw,..
IL NlaoLeoa and A. T. Love ta vieilt he
field &Da repart %a a meeting ta b. hala in
Sherbraoke ou tbm l9th of April. The
Presbytery approved o! the appoiniment o!
a Mission Board. The Clark aubi ied the
taaticul and financiai1 report for the psu
year aud wus iuslruoîed ta have % synopsis
of tbm ame nirinted for tbm use tuf congrega.
lions. Tho %ov. Donald Tait, .A Min-
aster cf Chalmners' cburch, Qnobsc City. was
nonsinated for tbe vacant chair in Knox
Collage. 14 vas reaoived to nolify Ibo
Assembly'a Committie on Vidows sud

Opbsnse at tbm doeath ai tbm 11ev. A. F.MoQu ez, Hlampden. 'Tha Clark was ln.
sîrut ta grant 11ev. T. F. l"onwfnk a
Iroesbyterial Certîfloale. The Prombytery
adjourned ta nment in Sherbrooke on tae 19shl
April nom#.-J. 1t. MaeLeod, Carok.

A CRIPPLED M14,00W.

The Remxarkable Statement af
jas. Davis, of Vittoria.

Stricken With Uboumatin Ho Waistcd to
a Pain Striokon Shadow -.Doctorsa ndt
Hospital Troatmont Fallait ta Belli
Him-Dr. Wllltams 'Plnk Pille Roataroit
R3calth andt Strongth.

I'rooi npen pirout accumulates that D)r.
Wilbiama' Pink Pl il the greatest medical
disccvery o! h IbmIs11 cacus)r. aud tbe fol.
iawirg stary tld in tbm gratefal pains'd
owu veords again subatantiatas tbe dlaim
tbat tbey cure wben ather modicines fait.

IKuaving tai 1 arc a living monument
ni Ibm woaertui curing proportion c! Dr.
WVilisine' Pink rille. I deain il my dut>' as
a graleini in la givo my testimony for tRie
aid of inch as are afflbîted an 1 was. 1 an
a rosidont o! Ibe village o! Vittoria, Ont..
aud bave iived in tbe tavu or uoighborbood
aIl my lits aud ain theretoro walt knowu
aud wbat 1 a> cou ho easlly proved. Thre
years &go 1 waa striacen witb and partiaby
psralyzod by ri-cumatism. aud alter being
nder tbm care of tv', physicians 1 vs
given up ta die. 1 waatod ta a hucan alcel.
eon : nolbing more thon a cripplmd sbadaw
1 tast Ibm ue of muy limbe euîareiy sud food
was given me b>' a apoon. Lite was nut
wortb living and sncb an existence weau
induet miserable. Thun 1 awaited tbm end
la oarm,-Kn end o! buman aofferiug toc
awfu ai l depial. As a lait reaort I vas
perîoaded by my friends ta try medical
tresaimont in tbm Generai Hoaspitlinl
Toranta, aud slter speudiug saveral weeks
tboreoscme haome disheartuned aud oven
watt hon beo re. White writhing lu tbm
range of pain, clisoauragmd sud rosdy ta die,
I bmard ai Dr. WVilliam&' Pink Pil aud af
tbe marvollous cures Ibm>' effocted. Whbite
donbting tbat they wonid auro me 1 was
provaiied opon ta tako thoin. The affect
waa marveilaus. For two long yssre 1 hsd
ual onjoyed a single nigbî's rost aud I thon
siopt a ave.: sleep wbieb seemed like
beaven tu me. I revived, oould calt sud
grsdualiy grow strauger sud as I gaiued
strengtb my hope oi living inareased. I
bave taiton toray.oue boxes, whinb. may
seoin a large quaulily ta nme, but b. il
rtmmered 1 ha taioen nu> limes Iboir
vaine iu aibor muedicines aud liadt hon de-
olared incurable by doctors. The reauît is
1 &mn nov able ta underga bard physical
exorcise. Ait my large circie af frionds
aud saquaintancea weomed me bookt in
Ibeir midot sud lite soama ea siagaîn. The
tact in beyond ail question that Dr. Wil.
hiam&' Pink P>ille se a laut sud only Medi.
ciue praved noceàstul lu resobing the goris
ct my ditease sud ssved me tramn a lite ai

moysDa pain. Asiain 1 aay se a gra.
fuile. insu tb&% I cannaI lac etrongl>' reoin.-
mend tibs remaritaule mM'ioine ta aIl tel.
loy beiugs wbo sae sfllctrdl wilh Ibis
terrible malady.

ja -4 E Dx v ixu.
TAis above testimaony la siRned in prenonce

of EL~., '.ur.cMIulc

ORANGEVILI-E PRESBYTERY.
This I'teshvterv muet ut Orangeville on

March tlt, NIr. Neilly, Mlodorator, lu the
chair.

Dr. Tortance. o! Guelph. veau uominalcd
s Nicomor of udxt Gaenta àssemb>'.

à. si train midianain Na r. F.tîloti o!
fllilbarit was considaared. 'l'ho congrcga.
tiens ai Hlisburg sud Beihbel cburch %trang-
]y opposed tha cal). IlIr. Eliiotti expressed
birnueli latrt a ucpting il, aud Ihe
Piesihytir>' gratied bis translation tea Mid.
laint < tike affect Marcb 2R.

Mir. McCannaîl was appointcd intcrim-
Modormtor of tho Session cf ilséburg aud
Ileihel oburcb.
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MANUFACTURERS LIFE

INSURANCE

COM PAN Y.

Ni1- si'ro. i't 'je.r* n. Fnwiie sunt
îl.rriIun. iî:iniatcri, andt tl. 4McGregor, of
Il in litik 4% '-%nili aiofri:tfa and john

litinuhaiîaîî of The Mapail, eliero, wera al)
p,-inied c>îîusaîo ta tho nexi (Jouerai

.%Itaetnbiy ta meet tn Montrexi.
h. ioat eakiret.ntin wîs separited frorn

(utirtetton andt 1.vorviow and united ta
Iarort.

A cali frot Pirevalip and Swinton Park
ta lthe ltpv. .1 ai. Matheson. o.f. a
(lsrie.tnrt. wiîu p:abniitteul 10 the Il>rsby-
tery. 'l'ie Ptiiisndt promisct wsaq $-1OO per

aniiî, ta b(- paid - 1nartcriy. with anie.
Theiî rail ias sig,.uoc by ane hividrod aud
eovûn :îîemtbere.

The cait 'vas suist&incit by the lleaîby-
tcrv.

,Mlerrp. Nlct'onneii and McKinuon, o!
anteri.,sd Knoi of Swinton Park<, urgeit

ttu traîîiiatiot, oi Mr. I)àthieoon, white
«N - esre. ilia.% and I .aîîîmonl, of Charte£-

ton. Cliark udsni.of Aiton. oppoitn it.
Mr. Mttlîson etalit liti on accotant ai

te socesuity fur the taeocf the Gaeilio in
lprirevillo ad itlIte dilliculîy o! obiaining

ltseanrd Who ootild ta bolla laggegra ho
thouvbl si hie dcty. siabject ta the wili of
tho lîroesbytery. to accola theù cali.

The Presbyiery accordiugly arranted lthe
triansiliiaii takaiig tilect on tho,2.it insl.

Nir. Fan.îuharaon was appointid inlerim
NI uderrrtor (if ite Session ai Charleston and
Allait tad tîIotrdei in prescb ta thes"
rangré;.-ations on Apri :;rd. sud daciateithe
lîtl is, vacant.

fi Wa xa.re tct lIa ilpeciai Ineetini? f a
1Ira¶b%tîr% b. fieldt ai Pricevilia on thc :Iloî

aliiit. l it i :111 t ciork in the aiîcrnoou for thn
iîdîactsnîî i '%Ir. tIiiepoyi to the pastoral
cicrr' oi te otti.re'3ttion of I'ricev!-Iie aud
Siant-,-% 'airk . Mr. Ilatrriscen t0 preside

atit se-Iro-P tlie p'oile. 'Mr. Thiom ta pr!each
atir Ie !ltobbit- te attitream tha ministnr.
Mr Hasrrison nitbed thet ilrueftisnr W.

1). hr*weil. af Lincoln V'niversity. flu.,
lie î~nrea ta the itoattl it Manage.
iist (in osi-liege Cs auccassor of Pro*
fc'e.îjr 1% bijniou. resligîtd.

Theîî itter waas laid oier util nazi regu-
ta si tvtiuî.

%aIr. Haerrison w-as appainteit inicrim*-
.. derAtur ofi th. Seàiin ni ('orbein aud

Iit.trvit.w in placeof PiIr. Mà%olt-ibbio, ro-

the itext re.tîiir natrt.ting oi lrebbytery
wattli e iîrii u l% agvle May :îrd. - IL.

RO'CK LAKE PRESBYTERV.
li..rel.ziar inertlîa, of Ihis i1esbvtery

waw ie:.l al Mioraen on the lot &titi .nd days
CI i -trol~-i tuai A larize atunut ofhi eass

Caias iriaac:i The foliuwtug ares aio
tht' il< ilt

Lenitaxte. haitacrtd the c-tI i l Kiitsrey
tîti araiaeutettlwere nist-le for laiat ordina,

lio~n al likiarnr kita the 1e'.*b insl.

iou %Va.( tes-i rrsng: ici li remrî%ad fr, ni
Ibo T*h,*rnhil Fit-Id anii xsi c ith 01e

er,'ssfI and m'he.r lu.anto, to 4i 1irnied ml-- a
'hasîVa,- 1 uln f.-r %lie r-î-er&iaLà-t- I the

)lesr, i atîtutl. llrtr nalge sud Vàivcaî.
tri-.. j-;- -ni.sl (~unt te1 ineel a.t

,eit~ ai star 131lh ansi% . tt en-luira int
ilir mais-r auj1 report al thte .jnaei
itlIl-tn.' on thle IfIl

A i>rosbyloriai ('onferenos watt hoid in the
evening on CI yseniatio Jlenefloonce!" Mr.
Bev~eridge spolia on Il What te menait by
SyAtemnatio l3eneioonce ?" Mr. lartiey on
IIVhy siionic wo give systeoeatioaily ?"I

and %elr. HIamilton on IlWhat proportion
selnd wo give ? riTîo addrels.es wcro

liairoughiy proparod and wero ovidently
greaîly enjoyed by the audicnce.

M, lWvoridge and his eider woe appoint.-
cdt ta auit the acc.otnts of lthe Convencr'e
of the lltesbytery's Ihome &Mission Commit.
tac sud the Trceurer'a books and repart al,
the nexia ret4niar meeting.

Dr. l3rjoo. ofainnauipeg, Caa naminaleit
Modertitor oi ltoe next Assemhily.

Cam miosioners ta Asîlembiy were appoint.
ei se foliowa: -Mr~. TAttrie, Ls Riviatrai
Mr. 1Farqunharion, P.Iot Motand -. uad Mhr.
Iitimi lion, Boisavain, mniniilers sud
Meaers. Drysdaie, Il>ai aud aaoArthur.
M Iintreal, aidera.

Dcegales appDinted la visit the Mission
Fialdi within tsl boutade and endeavar lit

gel the people ta mocrasse thoir aupport for
ordin-Ànoes amonust them, reportitd th&%
smrn of the ]*acide repinded et once whai.,
othlera promised ta do the boit they coold.

La Riviera Mission hiel a')ced to ho
pisceit on the Augmntation Fond wîllî
Isave ta lisit probstionars in order to cali
a pastor and prornigied S7,00 per snnum.
Thie retinesî wala grant!4 anid Mr. Fairquhar.
son appluiteit I ncorimn.Nlioderator ofSession
dnring the vélcanov and cmpowerod Io
Maoderate in a cati wharn the coogregalian ls
prepareit.

Reittrte on ILoîne Misîans. Church Lii e
aud WVork, Soibbath Sehoagole, Young Ileapi's
Socialise and Statiotice, wae Riven by their
respective Convaners, considereit and or-
dered ta be tranemiiteil.

No nomination for the vacant chsir in
linox Collaea was madie.

l'hc next rpgniar meeting te ta bc held on
the shore of Rock Lake an the 2nd Monday
in .Joiy.-Vm. Cayeu. Clark.

SYNOD 0F MONTREAL AND
OTTAWA.

The Synnit of Montréal and Ottawa Witt
meet <V.V.> in the Piret Preebvterian
chnrcb, ai Bitocliville.oni.son nu'
ot.Nltyat1h. honroai ight o'ctock, An the
eV(-riang.

Thc fiscal priviieRes for travel wiii bc
grnnted by the lendins! raiiway and sterani.
boat octmpanien. on conditionn which muei
b estrictIy oomphied wath. These wiil are.
qiairco bc bo acertaaned and couformed te
, Ill coivnu. pl. eleet of thc journey.

Nluoiberéa heving iu s'iew Ia attend the
mrveting and wiliing ta aootept acoommnoda-
ion tram the local commuittco are aoked ta
ounmmuuicto on the subj.ci with '%r.
Chiarles Grant, Ontario Giove Works,
lirockviiie.

Ait paperr intendeit for lthe Synod éboula
bo forwarded ai au early date. aud iu any
cage nlot liter than ton daya beote the day
of nieclig.

The bu'iueas conimittele wiiI nicet on
Mtonday aittrnoon, at Z' o'clock.-i. '.%ac.
fanasi, Syncd Clerk.

ALGOMA PRESBYTERY.

This Prasbytery held ils senaianual
meeting as Sudbuary, %Maroh 'Ith aud 10th.
'l'n maunisters and three eiders werc prebieut.
l:urailing reports were given wulh regard

ta Home N1assion sud othor departrnentsoi
Chritipti work within the lamelle. Ti
folicwang wrere appoinied Commiesioncre te
the next GeuttaI %soembly in MIontrent -

M iaisue-J. I.. limbertia:,, le..!). Pelletier.
NW. A. Ilitcln. 1?es .Jénkins, 1).

.samlpsn. 1). \Icl>.îna&d. The I'rcsbytcry
agi@.- malle Ille iollowinst nominationsa
For oflfsce of Miodralor ai the General Ai-
penîhly. %bc Iev. Peler Wright, nt Plortage
I.a 1irairio. sud for the chair ot (ldi Testa.
ment Literattîri in Kuox Coiice.e Prof Wni.
1' l-or~eiu anonIn 1 ni-verttity, Innotyl.
Valais. l'lie 1ev .1. Retalie, Home liission

1*,ne..r. wat instructedIo la pply ta the
hlotri Mtessigar ('ommtitice for the appoint.
taent oi su ordained miniaster 10 Spanith
Itiver sud for stndeuis ta stapplv seireral
cther mission fieldts for the engrnger.

CANADIAN
PACIFIO RY.

Enster Rates
1898

Wtîrai Ticketta tN-ili lie iqtîîei Iictwieais ail
xtalinîti ini caua. wVindtsor. S'at Ste Mat il.
iVorL Williisa î Eset ait &4 olIuw3

General Public

Single Fîràt (lass Pare
Cnd~ Guinag Aluii 4th ta Il tIi, ittel lîsie.

(Il ()It ltetirîiiîig alliait Aplat tli, lIS.

Teachers and Students
til uarrendier oi m.andearîi frtmit of Siaonl

VACatca Raitiy ý..erîaîacàtvî sîgîaî.i i.>
1'riuciieti).

Single First Class Pare and One-Third.
Good Goiaag Mîiarcit I t , ta Api.:i 1 tii, iii

Gooil Ret tam aîîg tititil Altil I ais, I 194.
Albely ina sîy Canadiat en i itsiiw.y

Agent, or C. E. Mc>inîiA'ît. Gcaîjersi
i'asiieiig.r Art-lt. i Kilîg striert Eu.t. Tariitn.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
&11aci ait sttiOns al catiouta for

BASTER
HOLIDAYS

1898. AT

SINGLE FIIRST-CLASS FARE
1-111b: lAiril 7 là. Il. lnet'git : rti I ç&n'. cs jiiî
d",ta-tiî,ai eul t:ter ll;2ie AI. al 12, ý14tu,I.iîi,.Aluit
1--bdir- (-itse re,tftl<s.c> ,.. t1r.' -cla- gare seI
0114ic.1Ii. sit'C tti i 1 1 Ail reri luig tilsitO

il. c tiI l'îi'. lPt'..l:ento,

FRESH, OLEAR SKINS

PRINCESS COMPLEXION PURIFIER
Il hial, cirol th.upa,l.i al.t Mati entac ý. 11il

fi~.e%~'(i, l.
'I.m i,.s t r itta aî,d ftuil C f.,.i.1. 9ýl te i

the l'Ail. IIAi.lASil or k*tî;tlLE. CimîIee. a..
fr., ai *l. if-- ltý IC1,t r

Ntrr 1--r l.ik Ie lt.jIta l.." . -
sI 0l:tîi114 ItAitC. 11-11.F-. -~ , î. ' 9. q

t%" .,. - t ttettl 41 t :.t.. TtoLV0I';

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
T.I K'- 41 CarltonSt .«Toronto

J. F. LATIMER,
Agsmaer s. i.i I.a i r...iî. i.trîiaîu

,-sdîOt 3liS cage1 j &t'1 a îa I .n. ~î*rà. a -1

Cood Mining Propertic*, WAntcd
13 ait Patricli t. Toronto
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